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kam\XIfnÃm¯ Hcp Zpc´apJ¯mWv \mant¸mÄ Pohn
¡ p¶Xv. temIhpambn _Ôs¸SmsX \mep NphcpIÄ
¡ pffnÂ HXp§ n¡ qtS Hcp AhkvY. BcpsSbpw
hnZqckz]v\§ fnÂ t]mepw CÃmbncp¶p C§ s\ Hcp
Imew. imkv{Xw C{Xtbsd ]ptcmKan¨n«pw \Kv\t\{X§ Ä
sImp ImWm\mhm¯ Hcp sshdkv apgph³ a\pjy
hwis¯bpw `oXnbpsS apÄap\bnÂ \nÀ¯p¶Xv,
a\pjysâ At\zjWhpw hfÀ¨bpw t\«§ fpsams¡
C\nbpw _lpZqcw apt¶m«v t]mIm\pv F¶Xn\v {]IrXn
\ÂIp¶ HmÀ½s¸Sp¯epIfmWv.
BÀ`mS¯nsâ AXnÀhc¼pIÄ t`Zn¨v apt¶dnb a\pjy³
emfnXy¯nsâ kzm`mhnIXbntes¡ mXp§ n bXmWv Cu
sImtdmW¡ mes¯ Htcsbmcp \Ã ImgvN. PohnX¯nÂ
Bhiysa´v, AXymhiysa´v, A\mhiysa´v Fs¶m
s¡ Cu sshdkv a\pjys\ ]Tn¸n¨p. tkh\¯nsâbpw
IÀ½tijnbpsSbpw ]pXnb Xe§ Ä FÃmbnS¯pw cq]w
sImffp¶p. PohnX¯nse Xnc¡ pIfpw, {IaclnXamb
ap³KW\Ifpw ImÀ¶pXn¶ kz´w IpSpw_PohnXs¯,
Bhiyamb kabw X¶v 4 NphcpIÄ¡ pffnÂ
HXp¡ nbXpw sImtdmW Xs¶.
Iptd a\pjyÀ ssZhs¯ hnfn¨v Bizmkw t\Sp¶p; aäp
NneÀ ssZhs¯ ]gn¨v kwXr]vXnbSbp¶p. “ssZhsahnsS”
F¶v tNmZn¡ p¶hcpsS ap¼nÂ, ssZhkvt\l¯mepw
]ckvt\l¯mepw {]tNmZnXcmbn tkh\apJ¯p hmgp¶
BtcmKy{]hÀ¯Icpw aäpw DbÀ¯p¶ \·bpsS
Imlfs¯ InsÃ¶pw tI«nsÃ¶pw \Sn¡ m\mIptam?
kao]Ime¯v, {]IrXn Hcp A[ym]nIsbt¸mse ]eXcw
PohnX]mT§ Ä a\pjys\ ]Tn¸n¡ p¶pv. \nXyPohnX
s¯¡ pdn¨pff ss{IkvXhNn´sb HmÀ½n¸n¨psImv
{]IrXn ]dbpIbmWv, “ss\anjnIamb CutemIPohnX
¯nÂ apgpImsX A\´Xbnte¡ v I®pIfpbÀ¯n ssZh
¯nem{ibn¨p Pohn¡ p”hm³. AIme¯nÂ s]menª p
hoW ]Xn\mbnc¡ W¡ n\v Bßm¡ Ä¡ mbn {]mÀ°n
¡ mw. tkh\apJ¯v bp²w sN¿p¶hscbpw, tcmKnIfmbn
NnInXvk tXSp¶hscbpw, aäp _p²nap«pIÄ A\p`hn¡ p
¶hscbpsams¡ \ap¡ v {]mÀ°\bnÂ HmÀ¡ mw.
{io_p²³ ]dª Xpt]mse,

“CXpw IS¶pt]mIpw!”
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ssZhiànbnÂ
sImhnUns\

t\cnSmw

amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³

XoÀ¯pw A{]Xo£ nXhpw Gäw {]XnIq
ehpamb Hcp kmlNcy¯neqsS temIw
IS¶p t]mhpIbmWsÃm. Covid 19
F¶ sImtdmW sshdkv tcmKw C¶v
`oXn hfÀ¯ns¡ mv FÃmbnS¯pw
acWw hnX¨p sImncn¡ pIbmWv.
am{XaÃ, sImtdmW tcmKwaqew C¶v
temIwapgph\pw HcÀ°¯nÂ \nivNe
ambncn¡ pIbmWv. {]]© s¯ apgph
\pw AXnsâ iànItfbpw \nb{´n
¡ m³ t]mepw Ignhpffh\mWv Xms\
¶mWv a\pjy³ A`nam\n¨ncp¶Xv.
]s£ Hcp sshdkns\t¸mepw
\nb{´n¡ m\pw AXnPohn¡ m\pw
IgnbmXmbt¸mÄ Xsâ \nÊlmbX
a\Ênem¡ phm³ Cu almamcn
a\pjys\ t{]cn¸n¡ pIbmWv.
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ssZh¯nsâ in£ tbm
Cu almamcn ssZh¯nsâ in£ bmtWm F¶v
kwibn¡ p¶hcpmImw. ChnsS
t\mltbmSpff ssZh¯nsâ hmKvZm\w
\aps¡ Ãmw HmÀ¡ mw. “a\pjyÀ ImcWw
`qansb C\n Hcn¡ epw Rm³ i]n¡ pIbnÃ; ...
PohPme§ sfsbÃmw C\n Hcn¡ epw
\in¸n¡ pIbnÃ.” (Dev]. 8:21) F¦nÂ
tImhnUv almamcn ssZh¯nsâ in£ bÃ
F¦nepw, Hcp in£ WamÀ¤amImw.
XncphN\¯nÂ \½Ä C§ s\ ImWp¶pv
“hn]¯pIfnÂ `Kv\micmIcpsX¶pw C¯cw
A\À°§ Ä \mi¯n\Ã, \½psS P\XbpsS
in£ W¯n\mWv Dt±in¡ s¸«ncn¡ p¶sX¶v
a\Ênem¡ Wsa¶pw Rm³ A`yÀ°n¡ p¶p.”
(2 a¡ . 6:12) a\pjy³ Xsâ
PohnXssienbnepw {]]© t¯mSpff
at\m`mh¯nepw amäw hcp¯m\ps¶v Cu
almamcn \s½ HmÀ½s¸Sp¯p¶ptm F¶v
\½Ä Nn´n¡ Ww. tImhnUv _m[bneqsS
kwPmXambncn¡ p¶ C¶s¯ \nÊlmb
AhkvY ssZht¯mSpw ktlmZc§ tfmSpw
]peÀt¯ Hcp ]pXnb kao]\¯nte¡ pw
_Ô¯nte¡ papff
Blzm\apÄs¡ mffp¶pmhmw.

sImtdmW tcmKw
am\hIpe¯n\v
am\km´c¯n\pff
Blzm\w
DÄs¡ mffp¶p

F¶mWnXn\À°w. kw`h§ Ä
DZmlcW§ fmbn NqnImWn¨ps¡ mv
Cutim am\km´c¯n\v Blzm\w
\evIp¶pv (eq¡ 13: 1-5).

HmÀ½s¸Sp¯emWv

Blzm\w DÄs¡ mÅmw
]. ]nXmhv {^m³kokv amÀ¸m¸, skâ v
]otäÀkv kvIzbdnse {]mÀ°\mip{iqjbpsS
Ahkc¯nÂ ]dbpIbpmbn. “sImtdmW
tcmKw am\hIpe¯n\v am\km´c¯n\pff
Blzm\w DÄs¡ mffp¶p” F¶v.
ssZht¯mSpw ktlmZc§ tfmSpw Cu
{]]© t¯mSpapff at\m`mh¯nepw
_Ô¯nepw amäw hcpt¯Xps¶v
\½Ä¡ p Xcp¶ Blzm\ambn«pw Cu
{]XnkÔnsb a\Ênemt¡ Xpv

Cu {]]© w ssZh¯nsâ krjvSnbmsW¶pw
ssZhamWv {]]© ¯nsâ ]cn]meIs\¶pw
a\pjy³ ad¶n«ps¦nÂ {]]© ¯neqsS
ssZh¯n¦te¡ pXncnbphm³ (\S. 17: 26-27)
Cu almamcn a\pjys\
HmÀ½s¸Sp¯pIbmWv. a\pjy³
{]]© ¯nsâ A[n\mY\sÃ¶pw ImcykvY\pw
kq£ n¸pImc\pw am{XamsW¶papff
Aht_m[¯nte¡ v a\pjy³ hcWw.
]. ]nXmhv {^m³kokv amÀ¸m¸ \s½
A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶Xpt]mse Cu {]]© hpw
kÀÆkrjvSnPme§ fpw a\pjyhÀ¤¯n\v
apgph\pw thn DffXmWv; C¶pffhÀ¡ pw
\msf hcm\ncn¡ p¶hÀ¡ papffXmWv F¶Xpw
a\pjy³ HmÀ¡ Ww. AXpsImv FÃm
a\pjyÀ¡ pw klPohnItfmSv
{]Xn_²Xbpv. ssZh¯nsâ
CjvS¯ns\Xncmbn {]]© hkvXp¡ sf
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a\pjy³ Zpcp]tbmKn¡ cpXv (Laudato Si. 159162). Cu Xe§ fnseÃmw, C\nsb¦nepw
a\pjy³ Xsâ sXäpIÄ Is¯m\pw
Xncp¯m\pambncn¡ mw Cu almamcnbneqsS
ssZhw \t½mSmhiys¸Sp¶Xv.

\µnbpÅhcmImw
temINcn{X¯nÂXs¶ F¶pw
AhnkvacWobamI¯¡ hn[w sImtdmW
almamcn a\pjyPohnXs¯¯s¶
kzm[o\n¨p. tImhnUn\pap¼pw
tImhnUn\ptijhpw F¶v \½Ä
Ncn{Xs¯t¸mepw Xncnt¡ n hcpambncn¡ mw.
C¶phsc kw`hn¨n«nÃm¯ ]e Imcy§ Ä¡ pw
\½Ä km£ nIfmbn. {]mÀ°\meb§ Ä,
hnZymeb§ Ä, hnt\mZtI{µ§ Ä,
s]mXpkvYe§ Ä, `cWkwhn[m\§ Ä,
a\pjyk© mc§ Ä FÃmbnS¯pw CXnsâ
]cnWnX^e§ Ä Zriyambn. FÃmhcptSbpw
{i², kmaqlnI tkh\cwKt¯¡ pw
BXpcip{iqjmtaJeIfnte¡ pw
{]Xntcm[amÀ¤§ fnte¡ pw Xncnª p. Cu
taJeIfnepÅ \nkzmÀ°tkh\s¯
hmt\mfw ]pIgv¯n. hnhn[
ip{iqjmtaJeIfnepÅhtcmSv \mw F¶pw
\µnbpÅhcmIWsa¶v CXv \s½
HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p.

lrZb§ Ä AIemXncn¡ s«
Lockdown sâ Cu Imew apgph³, Stay Home,
Stay Safe kmaqlnI AIew ]men¡ pI
CsXms¡ bmbncp¶p \½Ä PohnX\nbaambn
]men¨Xv. F¦nepw Ct¸mgpw

tImhnUv almamcnbpsS Cu
kmlNcy¯nÂ am\pjnIambn
\aps¡ Sp¡ mhp¶ FÃm ap³Icp
XepIfpw \½Ä kzoIcn¡ Ww.
F¶mÂ AXnep]cn ssZh¯nÂ
]cn]qÀ®ambn icWs¸«p
sImv {]mÀ°\bneqsS
ssZh¯nsâ ]cn]me\bv¡ v
\s½¯s¶ kaÀ¸n¡ Ww.

temIs¯hnsSbpw tcmKnIfpw acWkwJybpw
IqSn hcnIbmsW¶kXyw \½Ä ImWp¶pv.
F{X Imew Cu AhkvY XpScpsa¶Xn\v
Ct¸mÄ IrXyamb D¯canÃ. Lockdown sâ
AhkvYbnÂ¯s¶ PohnXw C\nbpw A[nIw
apt¼m«v sImpt]mIphm³ km²yasÃ¶v
FÃmhÀ¡ padnbmw. AXpsImv tImhnUnsâ
A\p`h¯nÂ \msfsb¡ pdn¨mWv Ct¸mÄ
FÃmhcpw Nn´n¡ p¶Xv. Hcp Imcyw HmÀ¡ mw.
tImhnUv almamcn \ne\nev¡ p¶nSt¯mfw
Imew \½psS PohnX¯nsâ FÃm Xe§ fnepw
ImXemb amäw kw`hn¡ pw.
tImhnUnsâ ImeL«¯nÂ
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Cu taJeIfnepÅ
\nkzmÀ°tkh\s¯
hmt\mfw ]pIgv¯n,
hnhn[ ip{iqjmtaJeI
fnepÅhtcmSv \mw F¶pw
\µnbpÅhcmIWsa¶v
CXv \s½ HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p.

am\pjnI_Ô§ fnÂ AIÂ¨bpmIpw.
a\pjysâ kao]\ssienbnÂ amäapmIpw.
apJmhcWhpambn am{Xw ]pd¯nd§ pI F¶Xv
Hcp km[mcWPohnXssienbmbn amdmw. CXv
am\pjnI_Ô§ sf hfsctbsd
kzm[o\n¡ pw. CsXÃmw ap³Iq«n ImWphm\pw
kzoIcn¡ phm\pw \msaÃmhcpw
\nÀ_ÔnXcmImw. F¶mÂ ktlmZc§ tfmSv
\½Ä h¨p]peÀt¯ BßmÀ°X¡ pw
kvt\l¯n\pw hyàn_Ô¯n\pw CXv
XSÊambn¯ocm\\phZn¡ cpXv. ktlmZc§ sf
ad¶v \ap¡ v ssZhs¯ kvt\ln¡ m³
km[n¡ pIbnÃsÃm.

ssZh¯nÂ {]XymibÀ¸n¡ mw
Cu almamcnbpsS kmlNcy¯nÂ a\pjy\v
\msfsb¡ pdn¨v Gsd BIpeXIfpv.
X§ fpw Cu tcmK¯n\SnaIfmbn¯ocptam
F¶ `bapmImw. amXm]nXm¡ Ä¡ v
X§ fpsS tPmensb¡ pdn¨pw a¡ fpsS
`mhnsb¡ pdn¨pw BIpeXIfpv. Cu

BIpeXIfnepw AkzkvYXIfnepw
ssZh¯nÂ \ap¡ v {]XymibÀ¸n¡ mw. Cutim
]dª p, “\n§ fpsS lrZbw
AkzkvYamt¡ ; ssZh¯nÂ
hnizkn¡ phn³” (tbml. 14:1). ssZhw
AdnbmsXbpw A\phZn¡ msXbpw \½psS
PohnX¯nÂ H¶pw kw`hn¡ p¶nÃ.
CXpt]mepff A\p`h§ fpmIpt¼mÄ
ssZh¯nepff \½psS hnizmkw
AN© eambn Im¯p kq£ n¡ Ww. IqSpXÂ
Xo£ vWXtbmsS {]mÀ°n¡ Ww. IÀ¯mhv
\½psS {]mÀ°\¡ p¯cacpfpw. Cu
temIamIp¶ ISens\ {]£ p_vZam¡ p¶ Cu
almamcnsb AhnSp¶v im´am¡ pw.
{]mÀ°\bnÂ B{ibn¡ mw
\ap¡ v ssZhmeb¯nÂ h¶v _enbnÂ
kw_Ôn¡ m\pw IqZmiIÄ kzoIcn¡ phm\pw
Ip«nIfpsS hnizmk]cnioe\w
ssZhmeb¯nÂ XpScphm\pw Iptd
\mfpIÄIqSn Im¯ncnt¡ n hcpw. AXphsc
XncphN\hpw IpSpw_{]mÀ°\Ifpw hgn
ssZht¯mSpff _Ô¯nÂ hfcWw.
Ft¸mgpw \½psS hnizmks¯ DPvPzen¸n¨v
Im¯p kq£ n¡ Ww. {]mÀ°\bnÂ IqSpXÂ
B{ibn¡ Ww.
GsXÃmw {]XnIqekmlNcy§ Ä \½psS
PohnX¯nepmbmepw, ssZhs¯
FÃmänepap]cn kvt\ln¡ p¶Xn\pw
hnizmkt¯mSpw Xo£ vWXtbmSpw IqSn
{]mÀ°n¡ p¶Xn\pw ktlmZc§ sf
BßmÀ°ambn kvt\ln¡ p¶Xn\pw
AsXm¶pw {]Xn_ÔamIcpXv. AXmbncn¡ Ww
\½psS ss{IkvXhPohnX¯nsâ apJap{Z.
tImhnUv almamcnbpsS Cu kmlNcy¯nÂ
am\pjnIambn \aps¡ Sp¡ mhp¶ FÃm
ap³IcpXepIfpw \½Ä kzoIcn¡ Ww.
F¶mÂ AXnep]cn ssZh¯nÂ
]cn]qÀ®ambn icWs¸«psImv
{]mÀ°\bneqsS ssZh¯nsâ ]cn]me\bv¡ v
\s½¯s¶ kaÀ¸n¡ Ww. “ssZhs¯
kvt\ln¡ p¶hÀ¡ v, AhnSps¯
]²Xnb\pkcn¨v hnfn¡ s¸«hÀ¡ v AhnSp¶v
kIehpw \·¡ mbn ]cnWan¸n¡ p¶p” (tdma.
8 : 28) F¶ XncphN\w \ap¡ v F¶pw
kam[m\hpw km´z\hpacpfs«.
ssZh¯nepff \½psS hnizmkw \aps¡ ¶pw
iànbmbncn¡ s«.
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COVID -19
and Envisioning
a New Faith Life

Fr. Francis Eluvathingal
Protosyncellus,
Eparchy of Shamshabad

F

ive days after Easter this
year, during homily
Pope Francis stressed:
“The ideal of the Church is
always to have the Sacraments
and the people of God together,
and that thinking otherwise is
dangerous.” He said it in the
context of lockdown due to the
COVID 19, as the Holy Week
celebrations were done without
the presence of the faithful, but
were watched via live
streaming. Probably the first
lesson this pandemic teaches us
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is that the church is not a building. Most of us
have noticed the statement, 'the Church does
not close; only the building; as the people being
the Church, are everywhere'. This awareness
about the Church, however, needs to be
properly understood.

The Understanding about the
Eucharist and the Questions to be
Resolved
Liturgical celebration has the central position in
Christian life. The Eucharist is "the source and
summit” of the Christian life, for in Christ is
contained the whole spiritual good of the
Church (CCC: 1324). We shall not live eternally
unless we eat his Body and drink his Blood (Jn.
6: 53). Covid 19 has adversely affected this sum
and substance of our faith. The Eucharist as
receiving the Body and Blood into the life of the
faithful is hindered world-wide due to this
pandemic. The questions to be resolved here
are: What is the position of the Church
regarding the online services? Can the online
liturgical services be justified in any
circumstances? Can the online services
substitute the real Eucharistic celebration?

Use of Media and Online Services
The Church often has declared her conviction
about the internet and media. The Second
Vatican Council says it as, “marvellous
technical inventions” that already do much to
meet human needs. For Church, the media is a
'gift of God' which, in his providential design,
unite men in brotherhood enabling them to
cooperate with his plan for their salvation. Pope
Paul VI said the Church “would feel guilty
before the Lord” if it failed to use the media for
evangelization. Pope John Paul II has clarified
that the Church has to integrate the message
into the 'new culture' by modern
communications”.
The internet has a remarkable capacity to
overcome distance and isolation. The Church
can perform an important service to all by the
selection and transmission of useful data

Virtual reality is no substitute
for the Real Presence of Christ
in the Eucharist, the sacramental
reality of the other sacraments,
and shared worship in a fleshand-blood human community.

through this medium. It also provides the
Church with a means for communicating with
particular groups—young people and young
adults, the elderly and homebound, persons
living in remote areas, the members of other
religious bodies—who otherwise may be
difficult to reach besides using it for new
evangelization. A growing number of parishes,
dioceses, religious congregations, and churchrelated institutions and organizations now
make effective use of the internet. Churchrelated groups that have not yet taken steps to
enter cyberspace are encouraged to seek the
possibility of doing so at the earliest. The
Church, keeping in view its special character as
a direct, immediate, interactive, and
participatory medium, needs to use internet as a
tool for internal communication.

Sacramental Reality and Online
Services
At the same time, the virtual reality of
cyberspace has some worrisome implications
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for religious life. Virtual reality is no substitute
for the Real Presence of Christ in the Eucharist,
the sacramental reality of the other sacraments,
and shared worship in a flesh-and-blood
human community. There are no sacraments on
the Internet; and even the religious experiences
possible there by the grace of God are
insufficient apart from real-world interaction
with other persons of faith.

During the above said homily, Pope Francis
emphasizes: “Be careful not to virtualize the
Church, to virtualize the Sacraments, to
virtualize the People of God. The Church, the
Sacraments, the People of God are concrete. The
Apostles grew in familiarity with the Lord as
they were with Jesus in community, not
isolated. That is why “a familiarity without the
community, without Bread, without the
Church, without the people, without the
Sacraments is dangerous.”

As we go ahead with the Pandemic
May be the virtual liturgies have already risked
a new kind of centralization and de-localization
of the Catholic Church. As there are many
online liturgies available, some might have got
settled with the most liked or attractive ones
and do not want to move away from that. As
we look to reopen the church with new
precautions and continued uncertainty, clear
communication is necessary to ensure the
gradual and consistent changes that need to be
understood by all. The Leaders (Priests and all

others in leadership) and the congregation are
to have a new method of communication in
order to be effective .The following are some of
the suggestions for further reflections.
(1) Communicate through online consistently
and proactively ahead of time about safety
measures to be taken. (2) Avail online platforms
that provide opportunities for the community to
meet or lead small groups. (3) Decide what
online strategies will benefit the congregation.
(4) Publish weekly newsletters to bridge the
communication gap. (5) Acknowledge the new
ways church services will operate. (6) Assess
what practices are successful and which to drop.
(7) Begin training processes for the
documentation of online systems and programs
that will be used in future. (8) Conduct games
and contests online that are designed to foster
community sense. (9) Encourage leaders to
engage dialoguing with the community by
listening, responding to comments and
questions. (10) Set aside specific times to host
study or prayer times online. (11) Ensure that
each community has an account in the
communicative apps like Whatsapp, Facebook
and Instagram so your media and message can
stand out. Try using interactive methods if you
have a younger audience. (12) Organize a
group of rescue workers if somebody is in
difficulty.
The experience of COVID-19 has heightened the
consciousness and reawakened the conscience
of the church to the fragile, incarnate reality of
human life. The church, like the whole world,
has also been reminded by our experience of
social distancing that human life can only be
fully human when lived in solidarity and
community with others. There is no Christian
faith lived without the real presence Jesus and
received his body and blood. This dark tunnel
till end and the light that waits of us is certainly
brighter.
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Life after the

Pandemic

- Pope Francis

Dr. Rosily Thomas
belongs to St. Thomas
Forane Church, Borivli West.

T

win objectives of this document
which serves as rich message to
humanity by Pope Francis are:

1. To Suggest direction, keys and
guidelines for rebuilding a better
world that might be born from this
crisis of humanity

2. To sow hope in the midst of so much
suffering and bewilderment because
'with God life never dies'.
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This document speaks to the needs and
suffering of people in various local situations in
Pope's very personal, heartfelt, committed and
hopeful manner revealing his warm and
inclusive approach that binds everyone
together in humanity and spirit. Pope Francis
reaches out with fatherly affection and
compassion: “May the Lord of life welcome the
departed into his kingdom and grant comfort
and hope to those still suffering, especially the
elderly and those who are alone.”

Pope says: 'I urge you to reflect on “life after the
pandemic,” for while this storm shall pass, its
grave consequences are already being felt. You
are not helpless. You have the culture, the
method, and most of all, the wisdom that are
kneaded with the leaven of feeling the suffering
of others as your own.' Pope expresses his
gratitude and affection to all who work
diligently to guarantee the essential services
necessary for civil society. Pope also addresses
those who are kept silent and invisible, and
reaches out with fatherly affection and
compassion to those who are vulnerable.
Pope says that in this wasteland, the Lord is
committed to the regeneration of beauty and
the rebirth of hope: “Behold, I am doing
something new: right now it is sprouting, don't
you see it?” (Is 43:19). It is the breath of the
Spirit that opens horizons, awakens creativity
and renews us in fraternity to say I am present
(or here I am) before the enormous and
imperative task that awaits us. Let us welcome
this time of trial as an opportunity to prepare

for our collective future, a future for all without
discarding anyone.
At the same time the Holy Father questions and
challenges 'all who have responsibility in
conflicts' and occupy a place at 'the table of
economic power'. He also encourages political
leaders to work actively for the common good.

Following are the high lights of the
text:
•

If we have learned anything in all this time,
it is that no one saves himself. Borders fall,
walls collapse and all fundamentalist
discourse dissolves before an almost
imperceptible presence that manifests the
fragility of which we are made.

•

While we are looking forward to a slow and
arduous recovery from the pandemic, there
is a danger that we will forget those who
are left behind. The risk is that we may then
be struck by an even worse virus, that of
selfish indifference.

•

Looking ahead, let us read the signs that
COVID-19 has brightly displayed. Let us
not forget how loss of human contact
during this time profoundly impoverished
us when separated from neighbours,
friends, co-workers, and especially family,
including the utter cruelty of being unable
to accompany the dying in their last
moments and then mourn them properly.
Let us not take togetherness for granted in
the future but rediscover it and find ways to
strengthen it.

•

Let us learn from the early Christian
community described in the Acts of the
Apostles. In that community, after the
resurrection of Jesus, only one was left
behind and the others waited for him.
Today the opposite seems to be the case: a
small part of the human family has moved
ahead, while the majority has remained
behind.

•

An emergency like that of Covid-19 is
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overcome with, above all, the antibodies of
solidarity. If we act as one people, we can
make a real impact. A new era of solidarity
would have all humans on the same plane
of dignity, each taking responsibility and
contributing so that all, oneself and others
and future generations, may flourish. . Let
us show mercy to those who are most
vulnerable; for only in this way will we
build a new world. The time has come to
eliminate inequalities, to heal the injustice
that is undermining the health of the entire
human family.
•

•

Our life after the pandemic must not be a
replica of what went before, no matter who
used to benefit disproportionately. The time
has also come to reflect on economic
activities and work. Just going back to what
was being done before the pandemic may
seem the obvious, practical choice, but why
not switch to something better? Why
reinvest in fossil fuels, monoculture
farming and rainforest destruction when
we know they worsen our environmental
crisis?
This is not a time for continuing to
manufacture and deal in arms, spending

vast amounts of money that ought to be
used to care for others and save lives. Why
resume the arms industry with its terrible
waste of resources and useless destruction?
May Christ our peace enlighten all who
have responsibility in conflicts, that they
may have the courage to support the appeal
for an immediate global ceasefire in all
corners of the world. Our civilization – so
competitive, so individualistic - needs to
downshift, take stock, and renew itself.
Surely, we need “arms” of a different sort to
fight disease and ease suffering, starting
with all the equipment needed for clinics
and hospitals worldwide.
•

After what we have already been through
this year, we should not be afraid to venture
out on new paths and propose innovative
solutions. The work of care certainly
requires recognition, support and
innovation. The pandemic has shown how
fundamental and strategic care is. However,
in many countries it is an ignored sector:
wages are low, hospitals are understaffed,
shifts are heavy, proper contracts and
benefits are missing.

•

Moreover, valuing care work would
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significantly improve the situation of
women, since they are numerically
predominant in this sector -- all the more
reason why care work should not be
marginal.
•

Pope Francis encourages political leaders to
work actively for the common good, to
provide the means and resources needed to
enable everyone to lead a dignified life and,
when circumstances allow, to assist them in
resuming their normal daily activities. Will
we, as an international community, take the
necessary measures to curb the devastation
of the environment or will we continue to
ignore the evidence? Because of our
selfishness we have failed in our
responsibility to be guardians and stewards
of the earth. Our common home is falling
into serious disrepair. We have polluted
and despoiled it, endangering our very
lives. We have no future if we destroy the
very environment that sustains us.

•

We need a new way of looking at our
common home. It is not a storehouse of
resources for us to exploit. For us believers,
the natural world is the “Gospel of
Creation”: it expresses God's creative
power in fashioning human life and
bringing the world and all it contains into
existence, in order to sustain humanity.

•

He urges everyone to think about the
project of integral human development that
we long for and to allow a humanist and
ecological conversion that puts an end to
the idolatry of money and places human
life and dignity at the centre.

•

Prayer is fundamental for redirecting our
gaze in hope, especially when hope
becomes tenuous. May the risen Jesus grant
hope to all the poor, to those living on the
peripheries, to refugees and the homeless.

Indifference, self-centeredness, division and
forgetfulness are not words we want to
hear at this time. We want to ban these
words forever. Will we be able to act
responsibly in the face of the hunger that so
many suffer, knowing that there is food for
all? Many live from day to day, without

any type of legal guarantee to protect them.
Street vendors, recyclers, carnies, small
farmers, construction workers,
dressmakers, the different kinds of
caregivers, who are informal, working on
their own or in the grassroots economy
with no steady income to get them through
this hard time .
•

•

This is an occasion for renewing our
commitment to love and care for our
common home and for the weaker
members of our human family. We can
overcome global challenges only by
showing solidarity with one another and
embracing the most vulnerable in our
midst. Will we be willing to change those
lifestyles that cause so many to suffer
poverty, and promote and find the courage
to lead a more austere and human life for a
fair sharing of resources?

Let us turn our gaze to The Risen Lord that he
may heal the wounds of an afflicted humanity.
May we find within us the necessary antibodies
of justice, charity and solidarity. As brothers
and sisters, let us together implore our
heavenly Father: “Send forth your Spirit, O
Lord, and renew the face of the earth”
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sImhnUvþ19 almamcnbv¡ v

tijapff PohnXw
-þ {^m³kokv ]m¸

a

\pjycminbv¡ v {]Xymi \ÂIp¶
]m¸bpsS Cu {]amW¯nsâ apJyamb
e£ y§ Ä cmWv :

aebmfw hnhÀ¯\w:

Roy J Kottaram
is a parishioner of
St Bartholomew Parish,
Kalyan East, Mumbai

1.

IqSpXÂ sa¨s¸« temIw
]Sp¯pbÀ¯m³ Bibw \ÂIpI.
2. ssZht¯msSm¸apff PohnXw Hcn¡ epw
\mi¯ntebv¡ mInÃ F¶ {]Xymi
]IÀ¶p \ÂIpI.
\miw hnX¨v IS¶p t]mb sImSp¦män\ptijw
cmjv{S ]p\À\nÀ½mWw \S¯p¶Xpt]mse Hcp
Xncn¨p hchn\v \mw t\XrXzw \ÂIWw. Cu
]IÀ¨hym[n¡ v tijapff \½psS PohnXw
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]gb PohnX¯nsâ X\n]IÀ¸mbncn¡ cpXv.
Bscbpw amän\ndp¯msX FÃmhscbpw
DÄs¡ mffn¨psImv Iq«mb Hcp
`mhnbv¡ pthn X¿msdSp¡ p¶ Ahkcambn
Cu ]co£ WImeL«s¯ \ap¡ v kzmKXw
sN¿mw. “CXm Rm³ ]pXnb Hcp Imcyw
sN¿p¶p. AXp apfsbSp¡ p¶Xv \n§ Ä
Adnbp¶nsÃ?” (Gi¿ 43 : 19)

taJeIfnÂ A[nIhpw tkh\w sN¿p¶Xv.
AXpsImv Xs¶ AhcpsS PohnXssien
AX\pkcn¨v {Ias¸Sp¯m³ aäpffhÀ
{iant¡ Xpv.
AkwLSnX taJeIfnÂ tPmen sN¿p¶hsc
]p\cp²cn¡ m³ ]²XnIÄ
X¿mdmt¡ nbncn¡ p¶p. AXmbXv sNdpInS
IÀjIÀ, sXcphpI¨hS¡ mÀ,
\nÀ½mWsXmgnemfnIÄ XpS§ n ssZ\wZn\
hcpam\w e£ yam¡ n tPmen sN¿p¶hsc
Gsd IcpXtemsS ImtWnbncn¡ p¶p.
\½psS s]mXp`h\amb `qansb
BLmX§ fnÂ \n¶pw kwc£ n¡ pI,
a\pjyIpSpw_¯nse ZpÀ_e AwK§ tfmSv
klm\p`qXn Im«pI XpS§ n \½psS
kaqlt¯mSpff {]Xn_²X Iq«phm\pff
{ia§ Ä DmIWw.

]pXnb apfbv¡ mbn hn¯p ]mIm³ \mw
Ct¸mtg X¿msdSp¡ Ww. Gähpw
ZpÀ_ecmbhtcmSv IcpW ImWn¨psImv
am{Xta Hcp ]pXnb temIw sI«n¸Sp¡ phm³
\ap¡ v km[n¡ pIbpffq. \ap¡ p Npäpapff
Bew_lo\sc, almamcnbnÂ NndsImSnª
Bßm¡ sf ssI \o«n ]nSns¨gpt¶Â¸n¡ m³
\½psSbpffnse kmtlmZcys¯
]pXp¡ pIbpw kÀ¤mßIXsb DWÀ¯pIbpw
]pXnb N{Ihmf§ Ä Xpd¡ pIbpw
sN¿Wsa¶v ssZhmßmhv \t½mSv
Bhiys¸Sp¶p.
A¸tkvXme {]hÀ¯\§ fnÂ \mw ImWp¶
BZyIme ss{IkvXh PohnX§ sf
amXrIbm¡ n \nÊwKX, kzmÀ°X, hn`P\w,
hnkvarXn F¶nh ]msS Hgnhm¡ n \mw
Pohn¡ Ww. A¸kvtXme·mcpsS Iq«¯nÂ
tbiphnsâ ]p\cp°m\¯n\ptijw HcmÄ
am{Xw ]ndInembn t]mbn. F¶mÂ aäpffhÀ
Ahs\ Im¯ncp¶p. C¶s¯ kaql¯nsâ
AhkvY t\schn]coXambn ImWp¶p.
a\pjyIpSpw_¯nsâ Hcp sNdnb hn`mKw
apt¶m«v t]mbn; `qcn]£ w ]ndInepw.
]cnNcW taJebv¡ v IqSpXÂ {]m[m\yw
\ÂtInbncn¡ p¶p. AhcpsS tkh\aqeyw
Cu almamcn Ime¯v \mw A\p`hn¨hcmWv.
AXpsImv thX\w, tPmen kabw, tPmen
ImTn\yw, aäv B\pIqey§ Ä XpS§ nb
Imcy§ Ä Gsd A\p`mh]qÀÆw
]cnKWnt¡ nbncn¡ p¶p. kv{XoIfmWv Cu

PohnXssien {Ias¸Sp¯n IqSpXÂ efnX
PohnX¯ntebv¡ v \mw \S¶Sp¡ Ww.
cmjv{Sob cwKw IqSpXÂ ip²am¡ n
AicWÀ¡ v kwc£ Ww \ÂIp¶
s]mXp{]hÀ¯Icmbn amdm³ cmjv{Sob
t\Xm¡ Ä¡ v km[n¡ Ww. AkaXzw XpS¨p
\o¡ n, a\pjyIpe¯nsâ BtcmKys¯
ImÀ¶p Xn¶p¶ A\oXnbpw A{Iahpw ]msS
D·qe\w sN¿phm³ {ia§ Ä thWw.
]cnkvYnXnsb kwc£ n¡ m³ ]camh[n
]cn{ian¡ Ww. kzmÀ°Xaqew `qanbpsS
c£ m[nImcnbpw Imcy]cn]meIcpw
Bbncn¡ m\pff D¯chmZn¯¯nÂ \mw
]cmPbs¸«p. F¦nÂ C\n AXv \mw Xncn¨v
GsäSp¡ Ww. `qansb NqjWw sN¿p¶Xpw
aen\s¸Sp¯p¶Xpw \½psS Xs¶
\ne\nÂ¸n\v A]ISamsW¶v Xncn¨dnª v
\s½ cq]m´cs¸Sp¯phm\pff IÀ¯mhnsâ
]²Xn a\Ênem¡ n AhnSs¯ lnXa\pkcn¨v
Ne\mßIamIm³ \mw ]eXpw sNt¿Xpv.
hnizmknIsf kw_Ôn¨nSt¯mfw Cu
{]IrXn “krjvSnbpsS kphntijamWv”.
\ap¡ v c£ \mw AÃ, adn¨v \½psS aninlm
IÀ¯mhmWv F¶v a\Ênem¡ n¯cm\pw \mw
XnI¨pw ZpÀ_ecmsW¶v Xncn¨dnbm\pw
temIsa§ pw \miw hnX¨ Hcp kqjva
AZriyPohnbv¡ v km[n¨p. PohnXw Xncn¨p
]nSn¡ m\pff C\nbpff \½psS
Hm«¯n\nSbnÂ kzmÀ°Xbpw \nÊwKXbpw
\mw IqsS Iq«nbmÂ AXv sImtdmWsb¡ mÄ
henb sshdkmbn \s½ _m[nt¨¡ mw.
A\pKan¡ m\mIm¯ A´ybm{XIfpw
Bsfmgnª NS§ pIfpw Cu ImeL«¯nÂ
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ImtWn h¶ \ap¡ v tImhnUv þ 19 \ÂIp¶
ktµiw a\pjyk¼À¡ w \jvSamIp¶Xv
\ap¡ v AKm[amb GIm´Xbpw am\knI
sshjayhpw k½m\n¡ pw F¶XmWv.
BtcmKyIcamb H¯ptNcepIsf
AhKWn¡ msX aqeymßIambn AXns\
iàns¸Sp¯m³ \mw hgnIÄ
Ist¯nbncn¡ p¶p.
Cu {]XnkÔn Hcp ]co£ Wambn IW¡ m¡ n
FÃmhscbpw tNÀ¯p \nÀ¯n Iq«mb
`mhnbntebv¡ pw Hcpan¨pff \·bntebv¡ pw
ISm£ w sNmcnbpI. kz´w t\«¯n\¸pdw,
PohnXamXvkcy¯nse kz´w hnPb¯n\¸pdw
\ap¡ p Npäpapff ZpÀ_etcmSv IcpW
ImWn¨psImv am{Xsa ]pXnb temIw
]Sp¯pbÀ¯m³ km[n¡ q.
Häbv¡ Ã, adn¨v Hcpan¨v krjvSn¡ p¶ Iq«mbva
Bbncn¡ pw tImhnUv þ 19 \pff adpacp¶v.
sFIyZmÀUy¯nsâ ]pXpbpK¯nÂ
FÃmhscbpw Htc A´Ênsâ Xe¯nÂ
DÄs¡ mffpIbpw aäpffhcpsS DbÀ¨bv¡ v
DXIp¶ kw`mh\IÄ {]Zm\w sN¿pIbpw
thWw.
hyhkmb§ Ä¡ pff shÃphnfnIsf
a\Ênem¡ n AXnPohn¡ pI, A\u]NmcnI
tPmenIÄ¡ v AwKoImcw t\SnsbSp¡ pI,
ip{iqj taJesb iàns¸Sp¯pI F¶o
Imcy§ Ä apJy APbmbn ImtWXmWv.
]cnkvYnXn kwc£ Ww ]qÀ®
D¯chmZn¯t¯msS GsäSp¡ Ww.
a\pjyIpe¯n\v A]ISw hnXbv¡ p¶

Bbp[\nÀ½mW {]{InbIfnÂ \n¶v
cmjv{S§ Ä amdn \nÂ¡ Ww. BtKmf
shSn\ndp¯en\pff Blzm\w DÄs¡ mv
temI kam[m\¯n\pthn FÃm
cmjv{S§ fpw Hcpan¨v {ian¡ Ww.
hyànKXhpw aXvkc_p²ntbmSp IqSnbXpamb
\½psS PohnXcoXn amäWw. k¼¯n\p
]n¶mse ]mbmsX ka{K am\pjnIhnIk\
]²XnIÄ kz]v\w ImWpIbpw
{]mhÀ¯nIam¡ pIbpw thWw.
{]Xymi ZpÀ_eamImsX t\m¡ Ww. AXn\pff
Bbp[w {]mÀ°\ BWv. Xo{hamb
{]mÀ°\bneqsS {]XymibpsS
]pXpshfn¨¯ntebv¡ v \½psS t\m«w Xncn¨p
hnSWw.
D°nX\mb IÀ¯mhv \ap¡ v \ÂIp¶
{]Xymi Hmtcm Zcn{Zhn`mK§ Ä¡ pw
DbnÀs¯gpt¶Â¡ p¶Xn\pff {]Xymi Bbn
amds«.
\oXn, Zm\w, sFIyZmÀUyw F¶o
Bâot_mUnIÄ \½psS DffnÂ cq]s¸Sp¯n,
kmtlmZcy ka`mh\mNn´tbmsS \½psS
kzÀ¤ob ]nXmhnt\mSv \ap¡ v bmNn¡ mw.
“ssZhta, A§ bpsS Bßmhns\ Ab¨v Cu
`qapJw ]pXpXm¡ Wsa”. ZpcnXa\p`hn¡ p¶
a\pjycminbpsS apdnhpIsf
kpJs¸Sp¯p¶Xn\mbn DbnÀs¯gpt¶ä
IÀ¯mhn¦tebv¡ v \ap¡ v I®pIÄ
DbÀ¯mw.
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A Covid-19 Story:
As told by
the Coronavirus

Am I a New Intruder in the World?
Dr. Jasmin Johnson
MBBS, MD, belongs to
Christ the King Church, Bhandup.

Your safety net is your
body and your mind. Use
common sense and
abide by regulations
and guidance of your
government and health
authorities. Focus on
keeping yourself healthy
in mind and body.

My family, what you understand as
coronaviruses, existed in this same world along
with the human species. My ancestors co-existed
in animals and sometimes caused mild respiratory
illnesses. We also infected human beings
sometimes, but were not recognized until 1965
when Tyrrell and Bynoe found us in the
respiratory tract of adults with common cold.
They inoculated us back into the noses of human
volunteers, and voila – they found that we cause
illnesses like common cold.
Later, Tyrrel went on a massive expedition to find
out more about my family and found us in mice,
rats, chickens, turkeys, calves, dogs, cats, rabbits,
pigs and other animals. We were originally
supposed to exist only in animals until we were
forced to transmit onto humans. Through Tyrrel's
research, we were accepted as a new group of
viruses and were given the official name coronaviruses as we had spikes around us that
looked like man-made crowns.
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Is this the First Coronavirus Infection
Known to Man?

for outbreak management from November 2002
to July 2003.

We continued to remain what you call 'underdogs'
until 2002-2003 when my family was the cause of a
Severe Acute Respiratory Syndrome (SARS)
which emerged from southern China and spread
throughout the world. During the 2002–2003
outbreak, SARS infection was reported in 29
countries in the Americas, Europe and Asia.
Overall, 8422 infected individuals were
identified, with 916 SARS-related deaths. The
death rate was estimated to be close to 15% in
most countries. The human mind tried very hard
to trace our origin and the closest they got to was
the Himalayan palm civets and bats and these
they believed were the natural reservoir for the
viruses. You can guess now how we landed from
these masked cats or bats to Chinese food and to
the world.

After many years, my family came back to the
limelight with the Middle East Respiratory
Syndrome (MERS) in 2012. Here too, the
symptoms that concerned humans were similar to
SARS – fever, cough, shortness of breath, diarrhea
and so on. My family members that caused this
illness were identified in Saudi Arabia around
September 2012 and have caused 2494 infections
and 858 deaths till November 2019. This time too,
scientists tried to find my source and since it was
the Middle East, no marks for guessing the
animal reservoir – the camel. Here again, the
camel could have been infected over the
generations by bats. By now, you would have
realized that study of bats will emerge in
importance to understand newer human
pathogens. Anyway, before man could find firm
footing on that ground, I came along.

At that time, many of my family members landed
in laboratories across the world, where they
stripped us, stared into our genome with large
eyes, and named us SARS-COV (now SARS COV1). People followed quarantine measures,
especially in case of air travel, rapidly diagnosed
and treated fellowmen, and I stayed on their radar

How did Covid-19 Come into
Existence?
My blockbuster entry into human mind, body and
laboratories has been the current Covid-19
pandemic. For want of an innovative name
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probably, scientists just named me SARS COV-2
and the disease I cause as COVID-19 (simply an
acronym for coronavirus disease identified in
2019). At least some people are giving me better
recognition of my evolution by calling me the
Novel Coronavirus. Scientists believe that I
landed into their bodies through the pangolins
who were infected over generations by bats, as
there was a 91% match of my genome in
pangolins than that in humans.
I spread quickly in Wuhan (where I was reported
first) and was held accountable for thousands of
infections and deaths. I have now affected almost
all countries around the world. But believe me, I
would not have gone places would you not have
carried me along!

Is Coronavirus the Real Killer?
I am not even a living being as per your standards,
let alone a killer!

noses. So now you know why the disease affects
these organs mainly. Once I enter the body cells,
the body does not like me and tries to use its
entire army of both frontline soldiers (cellular

immunity) and the backend ones (humoral
immunity) to kick me out or kill me. This effort
leads to my elimination from the body or in the
worst case if it backfires, the death of the body's
cells. Remember that I am technically part of
the body by now, so if the body's defence gets
very aggressive in the wrong places, it starts
killing itself. So, don't blame me for everything!

Is Covid-19 the Most Dangerous Thing
Known To Man?

Viruses do not by definition classify as living
bodies. We need something that is living to cling
on to and for that I use the ACE2 receptor in
humans. The ACE2 receptor in humans has a role
to play in keeping the blood pressure stable,
among other things. I use the receptor to enter cells
and become part of them so that I may exist. I then
sneak inside and multiply inside the cells and
along with the cells.
Normally, ACE2 is found on lung, kidney, heart,
intestinal cells, and very recently on the cells in

The worldometers.info website on 30 May 2020
shows that I killed 6.1% of all infected people
(those where I am caught by testing), with
countries reporting deaths ranging from less than
0.1% (Singapore and Qatar) to more than 15%
(Belgium and France) of Covid-19 infected people.
Remember that these numbers are based on the
humans who are tested. I find shelter in many
more human bodies without giving them any
clue, so my real ability to cause death is much
lower. I am a little sensitive to the age of my host
because I myself do not cause death, it is the host
immune response that breaks havoc.
Unfortunately at least 40% of those who were
above 80 years of age have died after I got into
their body. A disclaimer here is that even
centenarians have recovered after being infected.
In contrast, only less than 0.1% of children below
18 years of age have died in those who have
tested positive. I am not as cruel as you think, and
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body. He/she can then manage your supportive
care as you recover, which more than 96% of the
times, you will.

Should You Be Scared of the Virus?
NO. There is no point in getting scared. I have
existed and evolved along with you.
about 85% people do not even realize that I am
there in their respiratory tract. It is only in about
15% of people that I cause any symptoms.
To bring some things into perspective,
Tuberculosis killed 4,40,000 people in India in 2018
alone. I am nowhere even close to that. Remember
also that 1.35 million people die of road accidents
every year in the world. Even alcohol consumption
causes more than 88,000 deaths every year in the
USA alone.

How Do You Recognize the Disease?
Fever is the most common response of the body
and 88% of the time you will have fever if you are
Covid-19 infected with symptoms. Other
symptoms are cough (in 68% of all patients
diagnosed with Covid-19), body pain (36%) and
shortness of breath or breathlessness (22%). Some
people may also have headache or dizziness (12%),
diarrhea (5%) or nausea and vomiting (4%).
When you do a chest X-ray, there is a 75% chance
that you will see changes suggestive of
Pneumonia if you have severe symptoms of
Covid-19.
Most of the time, I play around the host's upper
respiratory tract, cause mild symptoms and leave
the host largely undisturbed. Some people panic
on seeing me, then the panic kills them while I am
blamed.

What Should You Do if You Have
Symptoms?
You should consult a physician and perform all the
tests as suggested by him/her. It is not enough to
do only the RT-PCR that detects my genome as my
presence alone does not cause disease. Some
simple examinations and blood tests will tell your
physician about the defence response of your

However, you can help yourself by not allowing
someone to pass on the virus to you. Also, keep
maintaining good health so that your body's
defence manages to eliminate me, rather than you,
if at all we meet. For your information, 13% of the
humans who died after I infected them had a heart
disease, 9% had diabetes and 8% each had lung
disease, high blood pressure and cancer. Others
did not have any known pre-existing diseases.
I really do not think Covid-19 patients/suspects
deserve the kind of dealing some people are giving
to infected patients, families, communities and
races. I thought that human beings were known for
humanity, but ironically I am not seeing a lot of it in
many places where I exist.

What Is Your Safety Net?
Your safety net is your body and your mind. Use
common sense and abide by regulations and
guidance of your government and health
authorities. Focus on keeping yourself healthy in
mind and body.
Even while in lockdown, maintain a balanced diet,
try to get good sleep and introduce a new regime
for exercise. Also, follow all the preventive
measures that you have been exposed to right from
childhood in the form of traditional medicine.

A Parting Message
Don't get scared of me but stay alert and aware.
Try to make the world a better place such that we
can all co-exist without disturbing each other.
You have taken a right first step of health
awareness, healthy practices, and prioritization
of your needs and wants. Stay focused and put
on this journey towards good health.
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Mental Preparedness
During the Covid-19 Pandemic

Dr. Deepak L Joseph
MBBS, MD, Psychiatrist

A

small virus, unknown, unheard of,
quietly enters the human population at
the end of 2019, while everyone is busy
making bright, beautiful, hopeful plans about
their future in 2020.
The virus gains pace and spreads across
countries and within no time, the whole wide
world is facing quarantine. Everyone is asked,
and even forced to stay indoors.
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Social, political, business, educational aspects,
work lives of everyone, from daily wage
laborers to CEOs of Fortune 500 companies are
brought to a standstill. There are no planes,
trains, buses, cars on the road. Those who
venture out have been asked to stay indoors at
all times. All of this looks unfair, unreal, and so
not like our lives before.
The current lockdown conditions make us feel
overwhelmed, sad, frustrated, angry and
helpless- a total disruption of our set routines.
Our perfect work day is now in shambles, our
ability to get so much done through the day is
now challenged by unavailability of resources
or people. Each of us, mothers, students,
teachers, daily wage workers, domestic help,
office goers, bosses and a host of others have
just one problem to tackle “Stay indoors”. For
how long? No one really knows. Why should I
stay indoors? Because if you don't – it could be
fatal! And we (government/ medical team) do
not have a well-defined cure or prevention
vaccine for it yet.

•

Students having lack of concentration, lack
of motivation to study

•

Not wanting to play or engage in sports
due to lack of opportunities

Uncertainty-related Problems

•

Cranky, aggressive and unreasonable
behavior

From a mental health point of view, being in an
uncertain time can lead to physical and mental
problems such as:

•

Increase in consumption of alcohol,
smoking or drugs
Increase in temper tantrums, domestic
violence

Such an intense and extreme level of ambiguity
can make us very disturbed, short-tempered
and even unpredictable.

•

Poor sleep or loss of sleep or excessive
sleep,

•

•

Loss of appetite leading to weight loss or
overeating leading to weight gain

These are a few issues which can flare up into
bigger problems with drastic outcomes.

•

Vague aches and pains

•

Loss of energy and motivation

•

Feeling of helplessness and loss of selfworth

•

Thoughts of hopelessness of the future

•

Bouts of rage, outbursts of anger and crying
spells

Keep Calm
How does one keep calm, and stay focused and
positive during such testing times?
First things first. Tell yourself: I need to
understand that:
⮚

This is an epidemic due to a virus which is
impacting the whole world alike, not just
me.
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⮚

I am not alone in this, my neighbours, my
locality, my state, my country is with
“me”.

⮚

I do not have to fight this alone, help is
available and should be sought.

⮚

This is a medical problem and a cure to it is
on the way, I have to be patient.

⮚

If I stay indoors and do not expose myself
to risky behavior, my loved ones and I will
sail through.

⮚

This situation is neither mine nor my
society's nor my country's fault. But we
have to work to get through this crisis
together.

⮚

I am facing losses in opportunity, work,
money and life, so is everybody else
around me and round the world. Being
angry about it may not bring in the right
solution.

Time to reflect: Socially distant and not
emotionally or spiritually distant
Focus on Self
Your personal health is most important.

a. Eat simple, home cooked, nutritious food at
regular intervals. A meal taken with
gratitude will not only nourish your body, it
will also help keep your mood high and
your spirits lifted. A home cooked meal has
additional ingredients of love and care
which are meant for the heart. When cooked
with full attention and care, this meal has
the power to keep your immunity strong
against infections.
b. Sleep well. A regular, undisturbed sleep,
helps you recharge emotionally and
intellectually. Be particular about your time
of sleeping and waking up, stay away from
strong lights of TV, smart phones or laptops.
Avoid any screen time at least one hour
before sleeping, if possible have a bath and
warm glass of milk before retiring to bed.
Keep the lights in your bedroom switched
off or use a faint blue light night lamp. Light
reading of scriptures or self-help books or
deep conversations with a loved one is a
good sleep initiator.
c. Keep your bowel habits regular and use this
time to detox your system using ancient
household remedies suggested by elders of
the house.
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caused tempers to soar or
misunderstandings to occur. It may not be
their doing which led to this fight or
argument.
i. Increase your prayer and worship time, give
thanks to the divine for blessings of a home,
food on the table, a secure and
understanding neighborhood. There are
more reasons to give thanks than being
grumpy, irritable and angry. Spend time in
daily meditation or just being silent. This
will help to calm down the mind and help in
thinking clearly. Be regular at it.
j. Speak your mind with family members,
keep your feelings and ideas simple and
without pointing fingers or finding faults.
Keep communications straight, short and
loving with people at home. Remember each
of them is new to the Covid lockdown and
coping with it in their own silent way.
d. Regulate your intake of tea, coffee, alcohol
and nicotine (tobacco, pan, gutka or betel
nuts). Addictions have a nasty way of
holding us their prisoners. Additionally,
toxins from addictive substances can build
with prolonged use and with virtually no
physical activity during the lockdown
period.
e. Take your medicines regularly and do not
miss a dose, certain conditions can aggravate
if medications are missed.
f. Exercise as much as you can. Be it yoga,
stretching, light housework, lifting weights
or dancing, keep the blood circulating
through your system at a regular pace.
g. Love yourself unconditionally, forgive
yourself for any mistakes or wrong doing,
ask for pardon in your prayers to the divine
or seek it in person from the loved one
whom you may have offended.
h. Forgive others around you for making
mistakes, falling short of your expectations
or creating situations which may have

k. Listen unconditionally and without
interruption to your loved ones. Listen not
only to the spoken but also to the unspoken
words. This would help you to understand
their hopes, dreams and worries about the
current scenario. It will also keep the home
environment peaceful and loving.
l. When in doubt about the emotional
wellbeing of yourself or loved ones, seek
help from experts or spiritual counsellors.
One can creatively solve the emotional
issues at hand instead of silently suffering
pain.
Totally accepting the humanness in self and
others and helping each other to navigate
through this emotionally draining turmoil is a
tough challenge. However, psychological rest
and recharging of self through prayer,
meditation, self-disclosure and forgiving others
will help each one of us to come out as winners
in this novel struggle against an ill-understood
Pandemic.
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Behind the

Closed Doors
of the Church,

Did Religion Die?
Mr. Biju Dominic
is a Behavioural Architect and
belongs to St. Joseph's Church,
Mahakali Caves Road, Mumbai

Will this long closure of
religious places affect
our belief in God?
Behind the closed doors of
the churches and temples,
have religions died?
Or is it true that religion
has actually thrived during
the COVID-19 pandemic?
Let’s take a closer look.

D

ue to the COVID-19 pandemic, all
commercial places and even places of
worship have been closed for more
than two months now. The government is
planning to gradually open all commercial
establishments including liquor shops. But
religious services seem to belong to the least
essential services list of the government. The
authorities have given no indication as to when
places of worship will be opened. Will this long
closure of religious places affect our belief in
God? Behind the closed doors of the churches
and temples, have religions died? Or is it true
that religion has actually thrived during the
COVID-19 pandemic? Let's take a closer look.
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Millions of people were rushed to hospitals all
around the world due to this pandemic. In
many of these hospitals, doctors, nurses and the
support staff did not even have proper
protective gears. But that didn't deter them
from being at the forefront of the fight against
this hugely contagious virus. When the serious
patients were moved to the ICU and some of
them were taking their last breaths, these health
workers were the only ones to offer them some
comfort. In the midst of these selfless health
workers who were providing unrequited care,
religion was very much alive.
COVID-19 induced a lockdown affecting the
livelihood of millions of people, mostly daily
wage labourers. Faced with a bleak future in the
cities, thousands of people decided to go back
to the safety of their villages. In the absence of
any transport, they decided to walk to their
villages which are thousands of kilometers
away. Neither the hot summer sun nor the heat
from the tarred roads deterred them. When
their slippers got worn out, they walked bare-

foot. They did not look dejected. There were no
tears in their eyes. In the faces of those migrant
laborers, filled with hope and quiet
determination in the midst of great difficulties,
we could see the true purpose of religion.
When those migrant labourers walked to the
villages, they left many of their heavy
possessions back in the city, lest it add too
much weight to their luggage. But these poor
people did not ever think of leaving behind
their old parents or grandparents in the city.
Many of them carried their old people on their
backs. The elderly were never considered a
burden in this long, torturous journey. This care
for the elderly, is what all religious teachings
are about.
When thousands were walking towards their
villages, it could have created a lot of tension
for those living in their path. The migrant
laborers had no option but to use the water
sources in the villages besides the roads to refill
their empty water bottles and to fulfill daily
needs. The people in those villages did not
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worry if these migrant labourers were carriers
of the deadly virus nor checked what religions
or castes they belonged to. They shared their
water and even prepared hundreds of food
packets for these migrant labourers. In this care
for the total strangers, the pinnacle of religiosity
was reached.
The COVID-19 pandemic has forced all family
members to be locked down together for
months now. This has forced the family
members to have meals together, watch
television together, do household chores
together. In most families, this level of
togetherness is a rarity. The joy of this togetherness is what all religions have aimed for.

The COVID-19 pandemic is reminding us that
religion is not just about its rituals and glitzy
festivals. It is not even about miraculous cures
and prayers to get more marks in exams and get
more wealth. These externalities are not the real
core of religion.
The core purpose of religion is individual
transformation. A little child who insisted on
being fed by her mother till yesterday now
transforms into a brave little girl who carries a

bag on her head in this long journey. The
COVID-19 pandemic has created several
opportunities for us to transform ourselves:
become better human beings than what we
were before the pandemic. When that happens,
one could surmise that religion is very much
alive in present times. Religion has always been
about seeing God in others, more so strangers.
During the COVID-19 pandemic, we witnessed
many such acts of genuine compassion. It is in
these moments of care that we could experience
our real interaction with God.
Yes, the churches and temples have been closed
for the last few months. We have not heard the
church bells chime for a while now. But that

does not mean that religion is dead and gone.
The COVID-19 pandemic is reminding us that
religion does not have to blare out of the
loudspeakers and religious feasts. Religion is
very much alive in the hospitals around the
world, in the small acts of kindness in the
streets of our country.
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Financial
Planning
During a Global Pandemic

T
Dr. Joseph Thomas
belongs to St. Mary’s Forane
Church, Andheri West. He is a
Post-Graduate in Economics,
Theology and Philosophy, and
holds a Doctorate in Management.
He works as the Head of Research
and Advisory at a prominent financial
services group in Mumbai.

he COVID-19 pandemic, the
simultaneous lockdown, and
related events have not changed
our lives perceptibly, but they have
invariably modified or altered the way
we look at many ordinary things in life.
Certain things have become superfluous
while some others have become nonessential. Barely two months back, we
used to present ourselves in coats and
trousers at office and at client sites, but
we have now realised that, probably, we
could accomplish much more even by
doing it from the confines of our homes.
The evening snacks on the way back
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home, the vada pav, and the occasional nagori
chai, are no longer a necessity. This way of life
leaves us with more money in our pockets if our
employers have not cut salaries in response to
the business losses from the pandemic. The
pandemic has taken most of us closer to our
Creator, families eat simple meals and pray
together. One thing is certain, the way we look
at things is gradually undergoing changes,
which includes even finance, jobs, healthcare,
travel, food, socializing, etc.

has a good professional track record.
The Market Crash
The financial markets crashed with the outbreak
of the pandemic and the shutdown; the loss of
value was to the tune of 35% to 40 % in equity
markets across the world. Assets became
cheaper and portfolios lost value like never
before. This fall in the markets is caused by the
demand destruction and the likely fall in the
rate of economic growth. To cite an example,

The evening snacks on the
way back home, the vada pav,
and the occasional nagori chai,
are no longer a necessity.
This way of life leaves us with
more money in our pockets if our
employers have not cut salaries
in response to the business
losses from the pandemic.

Three Critical Factors in Personal
Finance
With regards to personal finance and
investments, there are three things that we
should be particularly careful about. First and
foremost, we should not be too swayed by
media news and reports which usually end up
creating fears about the ongoing situation. It is
advisable to ignore them after a point. Secondly,
when you started investing and planning your
finances, there were some long- term objectives
that were put in place. You need to ask this
question - are the investments in line with my
long-term objectives? Is there any need for a
course correction? Thirdly, and most
importantly, one should be working with a
good financial advisor who is experienced and

due to the lockdown, the demand destruction in
fuel consumption alone is to the tune of
consumption equivalent to that of ten years.
Many US companies in the oil sector have filed
for bankruptcy. It will take a long time for
recovery where demand destruction is
phenomenal. But the markets will gradually
start moving up once containment of the
pandemic is more or less achieved, and the
green shoots of growth start appearing. This is
the ideal time to invest when asset prices have
become cheaper and affordable.

Phased Investments
During times of volatility and turbulence, the
preferred mode of investing is phased
investments or what we call the systematic
investment plans. In such plans, investments are
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made in a phased manner over a period of time.
This would also help capture the price
advantages of a fall in the markets and also the
gradual rise in prices. Economic phenomena or
economic events happen in cycles and the
adverse portfolio impact of such cyclicality can
be moderated to a large extent by the mode of
investment that is chosen.

Consequences for Employment

was packing up, I asked him to leave the equity
field for some time and work with me in bonds
and currency markets. He was initially very
reluctant, but with great difficulty in
overcoming his own inner compulsions and
conditioning, he joined my division and started
his work. That move redefined his entire career
path for him. Today, he is the credit risk head of
one of the largest private sector banks in India.
In addition to his basic skills as an equity
analyst, he acquired two other skills, in bonds
and currency.

Planning for Contingencies

The pandemic has thrown out of employment
more than 38 million people in the US, and
probably a much larger number in India in the
unorganised sector. Even skilled people have
lost their jobs. In such situations, it is important
to note that, for professional sustainability,
single, deep, skills are definitely important, but
additional specialization or one more skill
would be more important in finding or landing
in an alternate job. In other words, one's
upskilling should be in more than one area but
not more than three. This has its impact on
employability. Therefore, it is imperative that
one should not be lost in a very narrow
specialization - like an equity research analyst
doing oil sector only, and not ready and willing
to do anything else, or something else that is
related. Those with single skills may remain
unabsorbed for a longer period of time.

It is also important that we plan for
contingencies in case of job losses, or due to
some planned or unplanned break in career. As
a rule of thumb, an amount equivalent to three
month's salary should be kept as a contingent
reserve, especially by those in urban
employment. This reserve comes handy not
only in times like this but also if you wish to
quit a job because you feel that you are not able
to continue due to reasons beyond your control,
like for instance, an extraordinarily difficult
superior.

Professional Agility
I still remember the story of an equity analyst
who was on the verge of losing his job after a
deep market fall, and when he met me as he

Work from Home
There are businesses which can be run from a
very limited office set up, for example,
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technology companies. Their employees can
work from home provided they are supplied
with the requisite hardware and software, and
ample connectivity. The work from home scene
due to the pandemic has opened our eyes to the
fact that we can work without elaborate office
provisions. One of the tech giants has already
announced that, over the next five years, close
to 75 % of their employees will work from their
homes. This transformation will have
consequences for commercial real estate and
real estate in general, and it will also be useful
for people to move away from city centres and
own apartments to greener spaces 40kms or 50
kms away from the city.

Time to Reflect and Renew
Apart from planning your finances, this is also a
unique opportunity which life has presented us
with, to slow down a little bit, pause for a while
and reflect on our own lives, its paths and
priorities, its strengths and fragilities. We are
specially called to go through this “metanoia”
as often as possible, not just during the
pandemic, if possible every weekend, when we
are relatively free. It is also a time to let people

know who our Master is through our own
actions. It is important to ask one simple
question – how have I treated the people who
have been employed by me for my personal
convenience and comfort – like a driver or a
cook? Have I paid them their salaries on time?
Or have I denied them their wages as they did
not come for work during the shutdown? Did I
make calls to those who work with me closely to
find out how they and their families were
doing? It is in these small and subtle actions that
the image of our Master is imprinted or etched
for others to be able to see Him. That is where
probably they may appreciate our faith and
who we are as Christians. It may be too
presumptuous on our part to draw conclusions
of eschatological significance from the
pandemic and pestilence, as our knowledge is
limited to what is revealed to us in the scripture,
the magisterium and through the Spirit. But
these difficult times are certainly an invitation
to reflect on our lives in its entirety and re-order
our lives on more sound principles.
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Faith & the Faithful
during COVID-19

T

he WHO published its first
report on the new virus on
the 5th of January, 2020. I still
remember following this news a few
weeks later, with a sense of apathy,
dismissing the world's concern, as it
seemed too far and too impossible
to hit home. But, within a month we
were in lockdown. In the early
weeks of February, few cases were
detected in the northern region of
Lombardy, Italy. Now, COVID-19
was REAL, it was not just in China,
but it was really happening around
me; the city I stay in, Milan, and
making its presence felt in the
parish where I was appointed. Since
then, the spread of COVID-19 has
been phenomenal and fast. The
entire region of Lombardy went into
lockdown on 23rd February only to

reopen on the 4th of May, after 72
long days.
Being in the COVID hotspot of
Milan means that I had a first-hand
experience of dealing with people
suffering from this dreaded disease
and those grappling with the loss of
their loved ones. My first instinct
was to lock myself into my private
world. My only interaction was
through the telephone, where
family members of infected patients
shared their agony. Once, I received
a phone call from Antonio* who
struggled to come to terms with the
loss of his mother as he was unable
to meet her during her last days. In
another instance, a business owner
who used to get his raw material
from Wuhan, struggled to support
his employees. The WhatsApp

Fr. Rajesh Mathew
is a Priest with the Diocese of
Kalyan and currently a Doctoral
student in Milan, Rome.
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priest's group in the forane would inform us of
the priests, who succumbed to COVID. We also
received terrible updates about patients being
allowed to die, due to a lack of beds and space in
hospitals. All these experiences made me acutely
aware of every interaction, and my conversations
became marred by the fear of being infected by
this virus. But even in these difficult times, we,
four priests, decided to celebrate Mass, together,
in our parish church, even though we stayed in
separate houses. Thus, the daily Mass and a few
exchanges of words with my brother priests,
while following social distancing rules, gave me
the strength to forge ahead.
Initially, celebrating Mass all by ourselves,
without people, was an extremely saddening
sight. The empty pews of the church made Mass
seem like a sheer ritual. The fundamental
question that kept running through my mind was
how will people cope, if our churches are closed
and the faithful deprived of masses, just when
they needed to turn to God for refuge and
strength. The emptiness and helplessness of not
being able to worship in the church was shared
by many faithful. They missed Mass and most of
all, they missed receiving Holy Communion. It is
here when new and creative forms of worship
and pastoral ministry was thought of; which was
appreciated by Pope Francis during his March
15th Angelus address. He challenged everyone in
the church to be creative and to stay relevant
during this pandemic. Thus, a balance between
social safety and church-going was found. The
understanding of spiritual communion vis-à-vis
real communion was balanced with the virtual
celebration of masses.
At first, I did not like the idea of online Mass
celebrations. It went against the very idea of a
local church and the basic objective of religion, to
help us to relate to God and to our fellow human
beings; to be together and to be connected to each
other. After my initial discomfort wore off, I
began to notice that more people attended Mass
online than we ever had in church. They also got
in touch to offer feedback on sermons and what
resonated with them. The pandemic spurred a
form of religious renaissance as we live streamed

Mass celebrations and soon the congregation
multiplied. I realized that the virtual Masses
celebrated online help us live out what we recite
in the creed: the church is a communion of the
living and the dead, of the angels and the saints.
And as we say the I believe prayer, we transcend
geography and physicality to be united in the
spirit.

There is no doubt that the COVID-19 crisis has
triggered a search for the divine in the most
creative of ways. This creativity has helped us
pray more and given us a chance to focus on what
is truly important. Families that celebrated
virtual mass together, every Sunday, found the
exercise an intimate medium to pray as well as to
remain close. Another important aspect is the
role of family prayers. Today, family prayer has
become a regular feature in our homes, with
everyone attending it. The bond between parents
and children has grown. This COVID storm has
cleared quite some misconceptions about the
world we live in. It has taught us to pay attention
to the essentials: to live an authentic life; to spend
quality time with our families and to be in
spiritual communion with God.
Here in Italy, when I pen down my thoughts, the
lockdown has been lifted. Community masses
have resumed with stringent social distancing
rules. Soon, I hope it will start in India too. But
COVID-19 has taught me to savor the personal
moments of my life; to put my life in the right
perspective and to savor the right things.
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A Corona I
Faith
Chronicle

am working as a General Physician since 23
years. As the viral Pandemic was beginning
in Mumbai in March 2nd Week, we in our
hospital were instructed to use protective mask,
glasses & gloves according to the BMC Protocol
for OPD Doctors.

Dr. Hazel Sunil
is a General Physician
at IIT Hospital, Powai, Mumbai

It was in March 3rd week that my brother-inlaw complained of fever. He wore mask in his
house & so did his wife & sons. Because of
pandemic he was isolated in room, though we
could not conclude the cause for his fever as his
blood test were ok & X-Ray chest were normal.
His Dengue antibody test came positive but
that was later proved to be false positive. After
one week of his fever, we got a call from his
colleague that the BMC had advised all his
office employees to quarantine themselves for
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14 days & if any symptom to do the COVID test
as one of his senior colleague was tested
positive for the virus & was admitted. The
private testing labs had just stated testing that
same week in Mumbai. We immediately
admitted him in the isolation ward of a private
hospital. his swab test reports came positive.
We all prayed relevently for him & also for
senior colleagues. By God's grace his fever just
disappeared the next day fo his admission. He
developed mild cough, but his X-Ray Chest was
normal. He was kept for 10 days in hospital.
Though I had checked him with mask &
protective glasses, I & his wife & his sons were
teamed as close contact of a Covid pt. As per
the BMC advice, we quarantined ourselves for
14 days & even had to do the swab test through
we did not have any symptom as we could be
asymptomatic carriers waiting for the result
was another stressful moment which we spend
praying to the lord a miracle did happen, we all
4 myself, his wife & sons wee all negative for
the virus.

We praise & thank the Lord.
After I joined work after my Quarantine period,
we all demanded for the PPE & we all started
wearing the PPE.
I was still apprehensive but this time not very
scared as in March. i kept getting the feeling on

entering the hospital, that I was entering the
Lions Den just as in the Daniel had to enter.
The God who sent his angel to shut the mouths
of the lions so that Daniel would not be hurt
(Daniel Ch. 6:22). So also God would save me
too. I started reading the Bible daily. I first read
Book of Daniel in the Bible. Daniel Ch. 3 verse
19-25 gave me my inner strength.
Just as the 3 friends Daniel dressed in shirts,
robber, caps all wee thrown in the blazing
furnace, a fourth man was seen with them that
was an Angel. The 3 came out unharmed.
Immediately I could interpret God's message to
me, that exactly like we are wearing robs, caps
& all in this COVID 19 Pandemic, we are being
protected by God's Angels & that we should go
ahead courageously & treat patients with all
due precautions & the PPE.
With this faith & trust in God I go daily to
work.
As a Christian Doctors. I would like advice that
during this lockdown, each of us should spend
more time reading the Bible, meditating the
Rosary & The Divine Mercy prayers and grow
spiritually a little more because the spirit & the
mind controls our physical body and keep it fit
and active.
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THROUGH

SERVING

THE

PANDEMIC
Steffi Sherin
is a Nurse-Ward Manager at
Holy Spirit Hospital. She belongs
to St. Theresa's Church, Kandivli West.

E

veryone has a story to share, and I too have one,
one where being a nurse, I have witnessed and
survived a pandemic. Anyone who’s ever been to
a hospital knows that nurses are akin to everyday heroes.
They get to know their patients intimately by caring for
them physically and mentally, offering tough love and
encouragement during testing times. And they do this
while also offering endless support and sympathy to
their own families.
May 11th, 2020 was my first day of caring for COVID
patients. I am the ward manager of an isolation ward
with 44 bed units which are now totally devoted for
COVID patients. We have 36 positive patients and all
COVID positive patients are assigned under me. All
these patients have cough, fever and some even have
shortness of breath, and are currently oxygen dependent
with nasal cannulas delivering high-flow oxygen. There
was a patient in his 80s with diabetes, hypertension,
pneumonia and was also bed prone who couldn't help
but kept spitting and coughing on the nurses as they tried
desperately, yet patiently to gain IV access. Well, this was
just the cover of the book.
A nursing assistant has to hand us a gown or fetch us
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linen if we need it. My usual drill involves
checking glucose levels, BP vitals and collecting
blood for investigation. The process of donning
and doffing and sterilizing equipment is tedious
and burdensome. After I check through the
medication and all preparation is done at our
nurses station, we get dressed and then go into
the room where the patients are.
I feel as though I am swimming with my clothes
on just trying to do my ordinary nursing tasks.
The plastic gown has a suffocating feel to it and I
start sweating beneath it within a few minutes.
My glasses fog as the N95 diverts my humidified
breaths upward. As the day progresses,
humidity accumulates in the mask making it
harder to draw breaths. The daily routine things
which I otherwise do within 10 minutes now
takes me more than 20 minutes.
The 80-year-old man looks frightened as I enter. I
have to shout through my mask to be heard as I
ask him “How are you doing? Do you feel any
shortness of breath?" He is comfortable but
afraid. I sense his loneliness and stroke his hair
gently and then take his BP vitals while checking
his heartbeat and respiratory movements. I listen
to his rhonchorous and rattly lungs with a
portable stethoscope and then leave the room to
get a medication tray. I ask the nursing assistant
to feed the patient but he shakes his head in the
negative and hands me the tray at arm’s length.
The assistants have latched onto this new
pervasive fear that surrounds every unit of the
hospital now. My next patient awaits me so I
leave the tray outside the room and it grows cold.
The next patient is in her 60s and is on high-flow
oxygen attached to her nose that makes a
whistling sound. I notice that she falls short of
breath merely by speaking one sentence as I
assess and ask her questions. Her glucose is high
and I realise that I forgot the insulin and syringe.
Damn it. I doff the gloves and then wipe my face
shield with a wipe. I hand over the tray and ask if
anyone can take the temperature for her. Again,
the recurrent theme of the assistant, “I don’t earn
enough to risk getting this virus.” I partake in the
patient’s feeling of helplessness and loneliness. I

am also on my own. I don my mask, face shield
and gloves, and go back to the nurses station. I
then feel lightheaded and short of breath, and
nearly faint as I recline myself on the chair. The
phone starts ringing and I have to get back to
work.
The coronavirus is spread via the droplets of the
secretions of the infected hosts, so I do my best to
avoid positioning myself at risk. Here the call bell
rings again and another patient's blood pressure
has gone low, he is having massive amounts of
diarrhoea, and plainly refuses an IV. I know this
patient from a previous admission, called him by
his first name and ask him if I can start an IV. He
replies, “The other nurses tried this five times last
night but they couldn't.” I go out and ask for help.
The assistant hands me the linen and tries to hide
herself from exposure. I set up his tray and he
tells me he’s not eating the bland hospital food
and instead asks me to get him a Pepsi to drink
and some non-vegetarian food to eat. This patient
has no teeth, and is dehydrated from all the
diarrhoea, I try to explain the situation and
encourage him to take fluids and slowly coax him
to eat what was given. He slowly starts to laugh
and smiles toothlessly, and we both forget where
we are for a moment. He tells me he is probably
going to die, but thanks for the care and affection
nevertheless.
Heroes they call us as we continue to care
While the rest of the world stops and takes a
break, ours looks like a race,
Policies and announcements and work at an
unmanageable pace.
Masks off, masks on, now two a day or even
three,
Use of N95 only while managing an airway.
No visitors, they leave patients isolated,
Leaving us to accompany them through their
palliation.
Insurmountable, heartbreaking fear,
Fills myself and each of my peers,
Yet we wake up, get ourselves together and
serve.
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ImcpWytaIp¶

ImcpWym {SÌv

Joseph Abraham
is a Social worker, from Holy Trinity Church, Thane

2020 amÀ¨v 24þmw XobXn tem¡ v Uu¬
{]Jym]n¨Xn\v tijw _lpam\s¸« tPm_n
A¨\pambn tNÀ¶v ImcpWy{SÌnsâ
t\XrXz¯nÂ IjvSX A\p`hn¡ p¶
a\pjyÀ¡ v Gs´¦nepw coXnbnÂ klmbw
F¯n¡ phm³ Ignbptam F¶Xns\¡ pdn¨v
Nn´n¨t¸mÄ {]tXyIn¨v AXn\vv thn
{]mÀ°n¨t¸mÄ ssZh¯nsâ Bßmhv henb
Hcp DÄt{]cW \ÂIn (iàambn
{]mÀ°n¡ phm³). C¡ mcyw Fsâ
ho«pImcpambn BtemNn¨t¸mÄ AhÀ
FÃmhcpw AIagnª ]n´pWbmWv
\ÂInbXv. ]n¶oSv 26þmw XobXn apXÂ
Xms\bnÂ Hcp In¨¬ sdUnbm¡ n. `£ Ww
Dm¡ n. `£ Ws¸mXnIÄ AÀln¡ p¶hÀ¡ v
F¯n¡ phm³ XpS§ n.
Cu tPmenIÄ sN¿pt¼mgpw ]e kvYe§ fnÂ
IpSp§ n bm{X sN¿phm³ km[n¡ m¯ 12
KÀ`nWnIfmb kv{XoIsf AhcpsS
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_Ôp¡ fpsS `h\§ fnte¡ v kpc£ nXambn
F¯n¨p. bYmÀ°¯nÂ C§ ns\ Bscbpw
hml\¯nÂ sImv t]mIphm³ A\phmZw
CÃ. ]s£ Xms\bnÂ Dff Nne t]meokv
Hm^okÀ amcpambpff \Ã kplr¯v _Ôw

ssa¡ nÄ NÀ¨v kvIqÄ lmÄ \gvkpamÀ¡ v
Xmak¯n\mbn hn«p \ÂIpIbpw FÃmhÀ¡ pw
AXv henb Hcp A\p{Klw BIpIbpw
sNbvXp. sPkvtem¡ v Bip]{XnbnÂ tPmen
\jvSs¸«v Xmakn¡ phm³ CSanÃmsX
IjvSs¸« 65 \gvkpamÀ¡ v _lp. tPmk^v
Nmentivicn A¨sâ klmbt¯msS
tkhvkZ³ tlmÌenÂ XmakkuIcyw
Hcp¡ pIbpw Ahsc FÃmhscbpw \m«nÂ
Ab¡ pIbpw sNbvXp.
Gjyms\äv \yqknÂ h¶ ]e kvYe§ fnembn
IpSp§ nInS¶ aebmfnIÄ¡ v GItZiw 108
t]À¡ v \yq ]³thÂ apXÂ hkmbv hscbpff
apwss_, \hn apwss_, Xms\ GcnbbnÂ
DffhÀ¡ v AhcpsS hoSpIfnte¡ v InäpIÄ
F¯n¨v \ÂIn. Xms\bnÂ \n¶v
FdWmIpft¯¡ v Xms\ aebmfn
Atkmkntbjsâ {ia^eambn In«nb
s{Sbn³ kÀÆokn\v thn {ian¨v AhtcmS¸w
\n¶v {]hÀ¯n¡ phm\pw bm{X¡ mÀ¡ v th
]camh[n klmb§ Ä F¯n¡ phm\pw
km[n¨p. Cu tem¡ v Uu¬ Ime¯v
GItZiw 4600 IntemaoäÀ hml\w HmSn¨p.
FÃm kÀÆokpIfpw ImcpWy{SÌnsâ t]cnÂ

D]tbmKn¨mWv FÃm tPmenIfpw sNbvXXv.
Xms\ t]meokv Hcp ]mÊv X¶ncp¶p. AXv
D]tbmKn¨mWv FÃm hÀ¡ pIfpw sNbvXXv.
AXpt]mse hnip²\mSv kµÀi\w Ignª v
h¶ \mKv]qcnepff amXypA¨\pw 73 hbÊv
{]mbapff 2 kntÌgvkpw apwss_bnÂ IpSp§ n
InS¶ncp¶p. Un. F³. \KÀ t]meokv
tÌj\nÂ t]mbn kwkmcn¨v IfIvSdpsS
{]tXyI A\phmZw hm§ n. Hcp hml\w _p¡ v
sNbvXv Hmim\ Znhkw Ahsc \mKv]qcnte¡ v
Ab¡ phm³ km[n¨p.
ho«nte¡ v t]mIphm³ km[n¡ msX
skan\mcnbnÂ Bbncp¶ 5 {_tZgvkns\
AhchcpsS hoSpIfnÂ kpc£ nXambn
F¯n¡ phm³ km[n¨p. t_mws_bnÂ tcmKw
]Scpt¼mÄ \m«nÂ t]mIm³ t]meokv
A\phmZw e`n¡ msX IjvSs¸« 40
IpSpw_§ sf Xms\ t]meoknsâ
klmbt¯msS A\phmZw hm§ n \m«nÂ
Ab¡ phm³ km[n¨p. lnµpP tlmkv]näenÂ
aebmfn \gvkpamÀ sImtdmW ]nSns]«v
th{X ]cnNcWw e`n¡ msX IjvSs¸«t¸mÄ
tlmkv]näenÂ t]mbn amt\Pvsaâpambn
kwkmcn¨v AhÀ¡ v kvYeanÃm¯Xnsâ
_p²nap«v Adnbn¨t¸mÄ skâ v tPm¬kv
NÀ¨nepff _nj¸v HmÄhn³ UnknÂh
]nXmhpambn kwkmcn¨v amlnw skâ v

kuP\yambn«v BWv sNbvXXv. C¡ mebfhnÂ
sImtdmWbpambn _Ôs¸«v acn¨ 5
IpSpw_§ Ä¡ v Bhiyamb FÃm klmbhpw
F¯n¨v \ÂIn. FÃm Imcy§ fnepw
ssZh¯nsâ AXniàamb Ir]m\p{Kl§ fpw
]cn. A½bpsS kwc£ Whpw Dmbncp¶p.
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c£m]²Xn
al\obhpw hnkvabmhlhpw
‘R§ Ä¡ pthnbpff A§ bpsS
al\obhpw hnkvabmhlhpamb Cu
c£ m]²Xnsb¡ pdn¨v’ F¶mWv
{]mÀ°\bnÂ sNmÃp¶Xv. ssZh¯nsâ
c£ mIc]²Xn¡ v cp hntijW§ fmWv
\evInbncn¡ p¶Xv. al\obhpw,
hnkvabmhlhpw. ]p{X\neqsS
shfns¸Sp¯s¸« ssZh¯nsâ ]²Xn
a\pjy_p²n¡ v a\Ênem¡ mhp¶Xnepw
AXoXamWv. AXpsImv CXv
hnkvabmhlamWv. Cu c£ m]²Xn
temIkrjvSnbnemcw`n¨v IÀ¯mhnsâ
cmas¯ BKa\¯nÂ
]qÀ¯oIcn¡ s¸Sm\pffXmWv. AXp
al\obhpamWv. CXns\
‘R§ Ä¡ pthnbpff A§ bpsS c£ m
]²Xn’ F¶mWv hntijn¸n¨ncn¡ p¶Xv.
Cu c£ m]²Xnsb¡ pdn¨v
\½Ä IXpt]mse cmas¯
{]WmaP]¯nÂ ]nXmhmb ssZh¯nsâ
kvt\ls¯¡ pdn¨pw aq¶mat¯XnÂ ]p{Xsâ
Ir]sb¡ pdn¨pw \memat¯XnÂ ].
Bßmhnsâ ]hn{XoIcWs¯¡ pdn¨pw \½Ä
A\pkvacn¨p. kt´mjt¯msS \½Ä
kvacn¡ bpw kvXpXn¡ bpw A\pjvTn¡ bpw
sNbvX ssZh¯nsâ Cu c£ mIÀ½s¯bmWv
ChnsS ‘Cu c£ m]²Xn’ F¶v {]mÀ°\bnÂ
]dbp¶Xv. A§ ns\ ssZh¯nsâ
c£ mIcamb FÃm {]hÀ¯\§ tfbpw
DÄs¸Sp¯p¶ Hcp ]ZamWv ‘c£ m]²Xn’
F¶Xv. hn. IpÀºm\ ssZh¯nsâ
c£ m]²XnbpsS A\pkvacWamWv.
ssZh¯nsâ Cu c£ m]²Xnsb HmÀ¯v hn.
IpÀºm\bnÂ \½Ä ssZh¯n\v \µn
]dbp¶p.
A§ v \evInb Zm\w
hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ, IÀ¯mhnsâ
a\pjymhXmcw apXÂ ]. Bßmhnsâ
BKa\w hscbpff kw`hs¯ {]tXyIambn
\½Ä A\pkvacn¡ p¶p. Cu

amÀ tXmakv Ceh\mÂ
Ieym¬ cq]XbpsS sa{Xm³

c£ m]²Xnsb¯s¶, ]e hntijW§ Ä
sImSp¯psImv, Hmtcm
{]WmaP]¯neqsSbpw, ssZhs¯ \½Ä
kvXpXn¡ pIbmbncp¶p. ‘A§ v \evInb Cu
Zm\w’ F¶ hntijWt¯msS, Cu
c£ m]²Xn kvt\lt¯mSpw hnizmkt¯mSpw
IqsS ]cnIÀ½w sN¿phm\pff iàn¡ mbn
At]£ n¡ p¶Xmbncp¶p BZys¯
{]WmaP]w. cmas¯ {]WmaP]¯nÂ,
‘a\pjyhÀ¤t¯mSv Afhä Ir]’ F¶p
hntijn¸n¨psImv amemJmamtcmsSm¯v
kaqlw c£ m]²Xnsb¡ pdn¨v ssZh¯n\v
kvXpXnIfÀ¸n¨p.
FÃm klmb§ Ä¡ pambn
aq¶mas¯ {]WmaP]¯nÂ IÀ¯mhnsâ
c£ mIcIÀ½s¯ A\pkvacn¨v, AXneqsS
\ap¡ v e`n¨ “FÃm klmb§ Ä¡ pw
A\p{Kl§ Ä¡ pambn” F¶
hntijWt¯msS, c£ m]²XntbmÀ¯v
ssZh¯n\v \µnbpw IrXPvRXbpw AÀ¸n¨p.
AhnsS Cu IrXPvRXm{]Imi\¯nsâ
tI{µambn kvYm]\ hnhcW¯neqsS
IÀ¯mhnsâ Iev]\bpw A\pkvacn¨p. \memw
{]WmaP]w At]£ Ifmbncp¶p. ‘hnip²cmb
]nXm¡ ·mcpsS ]mh\kvacW
kwPmXam¡ Ww’. ‘{]nb]p{X\mb Cutimsb
FÃmhcpw AdnbWw’. ‘A§ bpsS im´nbpw
kam[m\hpw \evIWw’. CsXÃmw Cu
c£ mIc]²XnbpsS hniZoIcW§ fpw
^e§ fpamWv. AXn\ptijw ‘aninlm
hnip²nbpsS amÀ¤w ]Tn¸n¨p’ F¶p
{]mÀ°n¨tijw ]. Bßmhnsâ
BKa\¯n\pw ]hn{XoIcW¯n\pambn
{]mÀ°n¨p. ]. Bßmhnsâ
BKa\t¯msSbmWv c£ m]²Xn Cu
temI¯nÂ ]qÀ¯nbmbXv. Cu
c£ m]²XnbmWv hn. IpÀºm\bnÂ \½Ä
A\pkvacn¡ bpw BNcn¡ pIbpw sN¿p¶Xv.
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\nc´cw {]IoÀ¯n¡ p¶p
‘A§ sb R§ Ä \nc´cw {]IoÀ¯n¡ p¶p’
F¶mWv {]mÀ°n¡ p¶Xv. ‘Ft¸mgpw
FÃmän\pw ssZhs¯ {]IoÀ¯n¡ phn³’. F¶v
hn. ]utemkv A\pkvacn¸n¡ p¶p (Ft^.
5:20). hopw ]utemkv ]dbp¶p “\n§ Ä
IrXÚXm\nÀ`ccmbncn¡ phn³” (sImtfm.
3:15). AXpt]mse Xs¶, “CShnSmsX
{]mÀ°n¡ phn³, FÃm Imcy§ fnepw \µn
{]Imin¸n¡ phn³” (1sXÊ. 5:17þ18) F¶pw
]dbp¶p. IÀ¯mhn\mÂ c£ n¡ s¸«
A\p`hamWv C§ s\
IrXÚXm\nÀ`ccmbncn¡ phm³ \s½
t{]cn¸n¡ p¶Xv. Cu at\m`mhw \½psS
PohnXs¯ Hcp tkvXm{XKoXambpw
ssZhmcm[\bpsS PohnXambpw amäp¶p.
Bcm[\bpsS PohnXsa¶Xv Ft¸mgpw
FÃmän\pw ssZh¯n\v \µn ]dbp¶
PohnXamWv. kzÀ¤¯nse amemJamÀ \nc´cw
ssZhs¯ kvXpXn¨psImncn¡ p¶p. (shfn.
7:12). \nc´cw ssZhs¯ kvXpXn¨psImpff

PohnXw Bcm[\bpsS PohnXamWv. AXmWv
_enPohnXw AYhm IpÀºm\bpsS PohnXw.
A`njnàsâ Aaqey càw
‘A§ bpsS A`njnàsâ Aaqeycà¯mÂ’
F¶mWv {]mÀ°\bnÂ sNmÃp¶Xv.
H¶mat¯bpw \memat¯bpw tKl´
{]mÀ°\IfnÂ ‘A`njnàsâ icoccà§ Ä’
F¶v {]mÀ°n¡ p¶pv. IÀ¯mhnsâ
amt½mZokmbpsS thfbnÂ ]. Bßmhn\mÂ
AhnSp¶v A`ntjIw sN¿s¸«p (eq¡ m. 4:18).
IÀ¯mhnsâ amt½mZok AhnSps¯
acW¯nsâ apt¶mSnbmbncp¶p. AhnSps¯
acWs¯ ap¶nÂ IpsImv IÀ¯mhp
]dª p : “F\ns¡ mcp kv\m\w
kzoIcn¡ phm\pv. AXv \nhr¯nbmIpthmfw
Rm³ F{X sRcp§ p¶p” (eq¡ m. 12:50).
amt½mZokmbneqsS temI]m]w \o¡ p¶
ssZh¯nsâ Ipª mSmbn (tbml. 1:29)
AhnSp¶v A`ntjIw sN¿s¸«p. Cu
‘A`njnàsâ Aaqeycà¯mÂ’
c£ n¡ s¸«hcpsS kaqlamWv k` F¶v Cu
{]mÀ°\ \s½ HmÀ½n¸n¡ p¶p.

Plan of Salvation
Glorious and Ineffable

These gifts you have given

We have in this prayer “for your glorious and
ineffable plan for our salvation.”Two
qualification are given to the plan of God:
glorious and ineffable. The plan of God revealed
through the Son is beyond human
understanding and so it is ineffable. This plan of
salvation begins by the creation of the world and
will be concluded by the second coming of
Christ. This is God’s glorious plan and it is God’s
‘plan for our salvation’. It is this salvifice plan of
God that we commemorate in every Holy
Qurbana. In a special way we commemorate the
salvation history from the birth of Christ till the
coming of the Holy Spirit. All through the
anaphora we were praising God in the four
gehantha prayers for this plan of God
mentioning it by different names.

We see how this ‘plan of salvation’ is mentioned
in many prayers. By qualifying it in the first
gehantha as “these gifts you have given us” we
were praying for the strength to celebrate this
mystery with deep love and true faith. In the
second gehantha, remembering that God
through this plan “showed humanity God’s
immense mercy” the community offered praises
to God together with the heavenly group.
For all your Favours
In the third gehantha, after having remembered
the fruits of the redemptive actions of Christ, we
gave thanks “for all your favours and graces
granted to us”. As the centre of this gehantha,
through the institution narrative we
remembered the command of Christ. There were
supplications in the fourth gehantha: ‘ for the
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sacred memory of just and Holy Fathers’; ‘that all
people on earth known that you sent your
beloved Son Jesus Christ’; ‘to grant us your peace
and tranquility all the days of our lives’ ‘that all
people should know that Christ came and taught
us the way of purity and sanctity’. Afterwards we
prayed for the coming of the Holy Spirit and
sanctification of the mysteries. All these are the
expansions and explanation of the ‘plan of
salvation’. We are commemorating and
celebrating in the Qurbana God's ‘plan of
salvation’, that was fulfilled in Christ.
Plan of Salvation
As we already saw, the second gehantha is
centred on God the Father the third on the Son
and the fourth on the Holy Spirit. Hence the
anaphora is a prayer of praise to the Holy Trinity.
As we recited in forth gehantha “rejoicing and
glorifying we commemorate and celebrate the
divine mystery” and the divine mystery is the
same as the divine “plan of salvation’. So this
term ‘plan of salvation’ includes all the
redemptive action of God. Holy Qurbana is the
remembrance of this ‘plan of salvation” of God.
We offer unending Praise
St. paul reminds us “always give thanks to God
for everything” (Ep. 5:20) and “always be

thankful” (Col. 3:15). Again he says “pray at all
times, be thankful in all circumstances” (1 Thess.
5:17-18). It is our awareness of being redeemed in
Christ that inspires us to be always thankful to
God. This attitude of mind will make our whole
life a magnificat and a life of living liturgy. Life of
liturgy is nothing else than a life of praising and
thanking God for everything at all times. In
heaven the angels are constantly praising God
(Rev. 7:12). Thus liturgy should help to make our
life a living Liturgy.
Blood of the Anointed One
In the prayer we see “redeemed by the precious
blood of the anointed one”. The first and the
fourth gehantha mention about the 'body and
blood of the Anointed one'. John the Baptist
introduced Jesus as the Lamb of God who takes
away the sins of the world (Jn. 1:29). During the
time of baptism Jesus was anointed by the Holy
Spirit (Lk. 4:18). The baptism of Jesus was a
prefiguration of the death of Jesus. In view of His
death Jesus said “I have a baptism to receive”
(Lk. 12:50). Already through His baptism Jesus
was anointed and set apart as the Lamb of God.
Church is the community of those who have
been redeemed by ‘the precious blood of the
anointed one’ Jesus Christ.
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Growing
with Jesus
Before reading this article, take a look at the plant
growing in your house.
I shall ask you two questions.
What are the three most essential things that
most plants need in order to grow and live or
bear fruits and flowers?
&
What are the three most important aspects we
need in order to grow as good Christians?
What is the relation between these two
questions? Let me answer them together, one by
one.
#Ingredient 1
for plants: Soil
for us: Jesus Christ
When we have to grow a plant, the very first
thing Mummy asks us to get or looks for is some
“soil” from our building or nearby. A lifeless seed
begins its journey to life inside the soil. Soil is the
foundation in which a plant begins life from a
seed. Similarly, Christ is the foundation soil of
our growth.

#Ingredient 2
for plants: Sunlight
for us: The Holy Bible
We all have heard and studied about the process
of photosynthesis. It is the process with which
plants use sunlight to make their own food. As
children of our loving God, we read and believe
the Word of God. You may have seen a plant
growing towards the direction of the sunlight. In
the same way, the Bible is the magical book that
shows us the path to leading a good Christian life.
#Ingredient 3
for plants: Water
for us: Love
Watering the plants help them to grow healthily.
What happens when you don't water it for a
couple of days. It starts to look gloomy and
withers with time. But, it is an adequate supply of
water that grows a happy plant. Love is the most
wonderful lesson from Jesus and it is one of the
most essential ingredient for all of us to grow.
Without love, we may feel upset and gloomy, too.
Love for God, love for oneself and love for others
makes us complete and moulds us into a
wonderful human being.
“We love because he first loved us.” – 1 John 4:19

Activity -1
#ClickMyPlantChallenge

• It should NOT be a garden.

All you need to do is send a good picture of your
most beautiful plant at home.

• Only 1 picture per child.

Some rules for the challenge:
• You can either click a selfie with the plant OR it
can be a picture having you, or your family
members engaged in gardening.
• It should be an individual plant.

The winners will be selected and will feature in the
next issue of Lantern.
Send your entries to lanternkidsroom@gmail.com
Instagram users may also upload the picture on
Instagram and tag “Kalyan Lantern” with the
hashtag #ClickMyPlantChallenge
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Winners of the
Lockdown Art
Heroes of Coronavirus

Activity 2 : Quiz
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Kalyan Lantern present you the Kids Corner
Bible Quiz on the topic: Bible Characters.
All you have to do is click on this link
quizizz.com/join?gc=7399124
and follow the instructions on the poster.

Hope in the LORD during
COVID-19 lock down.

The Covid-19 virus has kept everybody home,
irrespective of caste of religion. I hope and pray that
medical science can find the right medicine for this
disease. Through this illustration and drawing, I have
shown helpers in the form of Jesus. The healthcare
workers in hospitals, sweepers, daily essential providers,
bankers in our society are our great heroes. The police are
working hard to prevent the public from such a dangerous
disease. God's powerful hands have been protecting us
during ths time through these heroes of our society.
“JESUS IS THE BIGGEST HERO ON
THIS EARTH!”

Angel Shaijo
Post Communion Section
St Thomas Church (Mira Road)

The painting depicts the whole world affected by the
Corona virus but with hope that the world will soon bloom
again. In the state of lockdown, the church celebrated all
the important days of the Holy week- Palm Sunday,
Maundy Thursday, Good Friday and Easter Sunday
indoors by maintaining social
distancing with hope in their hearts and
prayer on their lips to save the whole
world from Covid-19.

Vilina Philip
St. Kuriakose Elias Chavara Church, Kandivli East

Post Communion
St. Alphonsa Forane Church, Kalewadi
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Question:
How does the Church approach ‘faith healing’?

Answer:
Faith is the springboard:
The central idea underpinning ‘faith-healing’, as
promoted by the televangelists, is that you will be cured
precisely to the extent of your faith in Jesus Christ. This
means that if you are not cured, the fault is all yours
because of your lack of faith. From a Catholic
perspective however, a lack of faith may not be the only
reason why the healing is not happening. It could be
that the Lord is using the sickness to prove the
righteousness of the sufferer (a.k.a Job). Or maybe
God is nudging the sufferer to offer his sickness as a
participation in Christ’s sufferings for the sake of his
body, the Church (Col 1:24).Or it could be that he has
to learn from the Lord that “my grace is enough for
you; my power is made perfect in weakness” (2 Cor
12:9). Or it could be the Lord “pruning” him, so as to
bear more fruit (Jn 15:2). It could even be that some
unforgiveness somewhere is acting as a block! (Mt
6:15).

The doctor has his place:
While acknowledging that the sick person's desire for
healing is both good and deeply human, the Church
exhorts him to pray for healing. (cf. Sir 38:9, Ps 6; 38;
41; 88). The Church herself asks the Lord for the health
of the sick in her liturgy, especially through the
sacrament of Anointing of the Sick, but never
advocates that we rely exclusively on prayer in the face
of illness.“… give the physician his place, for the Lord
created him; do not let him leave you, for you need
him. There may come a time when recovery lies in the
hands of physicians...” (Sir 38: 12-14).

Could you have the anointing?
The Church recognises that some people have a
‘charism of healing’. This is a gift given by the Holy
Spirit to a relatively small number of chosen
individuals, whereby their prayers for a sick person,
together with the laying on of hands, often have the
effect of producing a partial or complete healing sometimes instantaneously and sometimes gradually.
Whereas the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick is
administered exclusively by the clergy, the special
charism of healing is something that can be given, as
the Spirit pleases, to any believer - lay or ordained. This
gift is something that the individual concerned needs to
discern, develop and use under the supervision of the
Bishop.
Further reading: Instruction on Prayers for Healingdt.September
14, 2000 -Congregation for the Doctrine of the Faith.

For Team Lantern,

Mr. A.F. Thomas,
St. Thomas Forane Church, Borivli West
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CATECHISM
BEST CATECHETICAL UNIT
WITH GRADE A+
ABRAHAM GROUP
PARISH

FORANE

St George Forane Church, Panvel
Mother of Victory Church, Tikujiniwadi
Carmel Parish, Vadgaonsheri
Immaculate Conception Church, Dombivli
St Thomas Church, Mira Road

Panvel
Thane
Pune
Kalyan
Borivli

EMERGING
CATECHETICAL UNITS

ISSAC GROUP
PARISH

FORANE

Christ the King Church, Bhandup
St Thomas Catholic Church, Dapodi
Sacred Heart Church, Bhayander
St Joseph’s Church , Powai
St Joseph’s Church, M C Road
Amala Matha Church, Mulund
St Thomas Church, Wanowari
Mary Matha Church, Sakinaka
Mary Matha Church, Kamothe
St Alphonsa Church, Mankhurd

Powai
Pune
Borivli
Powai
Powai
Powai
Pune
Kalina
Panvel
Antop Hill

JACOB GROUP

ABRAHAM GROUP
PARISH

FORANE

St Alphonsa Church, Kalewadi
St Alphonsa Church, Vasai West
Little Flower Forane Church, Nerul

Pune
Vasai
Navi Mumbai

ISSAC GROUP
PARISH

FORANE

St Bartholomew Church, Kalyan East Kalyan
St Thomas Church, Vasai East
Vasai
Infant Jesus Church, Koparkhairane
Navi Mumbai

JACOB GROUP

PARISH

FORANE

PARISH

FORANE

St Mary’s Church, Nashik City
St Mary’s Church, Malad East
St Joseph’s Church, Pavan Nagar
St Mary’s Church, CBD Belapur
Our Lady of Rosary Church, Katraj
St Paul’s Catholic Church, UlhasNagar
St Anthony’s Church, Bhosari
Infant Jesus Church, Tilak Nagar
St Mary’s Church, Badlapur
St Joseph’s Church, Chembur

Nashik
Malad
Nashik
Navi Mumbai
Pune
Kalyan
Pune
Antop Hill
Kalyan
Antop Hill

St Mary’s Welfare Centre, Marouli
Holy Trinity Church, Thane
Little Flower Church, Chakala

Antop Hill
Thane
Andheri
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DEPARTMENT OF

SCHOLARSHIP EXAM 2019-20

CATECHISM

MERIT LIST – GRADE A+
POST COMMUNION SECTION
S.NO.

STUDENT NAME

PARISH

FORANE

1

Ishitha Tom

St. Mary's Church Nasik city

Nashik

2

Johan Jinesh

St. Alphonsa Church - Mankhurd

Antop Hill

3

Ann Maria George

St George Forane Church - Panvel

Panvel

4

Angela Sebastian

St. Alphonsa Church - Vasai - West

Vasai

5

Joanna John

Mother of Victory Forane - Tikujiniwadi

Thane

6

Shanon Biju

Sacred Heart Church - Bhayander

Borivli

7

Anvita Paulachan

St. Marys Church - CBD Belapur

Navi Mumbai

8

Diya Suresh

St. Marys Church - CBD Belapur

Navi Mumbai

9

Selin Sinoj

St George Forane Church - Panvel

Panvel

10

Austin David C.

Christ The King Church - Bhandup

Powai

11

Libert Johnson

St. Alphonsa Church - Vasai - West

Vasai

PRE CONFIRMATION SECTION
S.NO.

STUDENT NAME

PARISH

FORANE

1

Sebastian Biju

St. Alphonsa Church, Nashik Road

Nashik

2

Annshiya Praveen

St George Forane Church - Panvel

Panvel

3

Andrea Koola

St. Thomas Church - Wanowari

Pune

4

Rose Joseph C.

St. Kuriakose Elias Church - Kandivali E

Malad

5

Angela Maria Martin

Mary Matha Church - Kamothe

Panvel

6

Irene Maria Rony

Infant Jesus Church - Vikhroli

Powai

7

Faustina Salin

St. Thomas Catholic Church - Virar

Vasai

8

Dan Devassy

St. Kuriakose Elias Church - Kandivali E

Malad

9

Neo Nissen

St. Joseph Church - Airoli

Navi Mumbai

10

Alicia George

Kristuraj Church - Marol

Andheri

11

Austin Abraham P.

Little Flower Forane Church - Nerul

Navi Mumbai

12

Britty Viju Kopply

St. Thomas Catholic Church - Dapodi

Pune

13

Theressa J Mattel

St. Thomas Church - Wanowari

Pune

14

Blessin Benny

St. Bartholomew Church - Kalyan - East

Kalyan

15

Vanessa Vinod M.

Christ The King Church - Bhandup

Powai

16

Maria Roy

St. Joseph's Church - Akurdi

Pune
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